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This winter. was severe all over the United and the whole plains were subjected to unusual
States, but the cold WIIves descended upon dif- refrigeration, On the lower Atlantic coasts the
erent parts at diflerent' times during that storms were most violent. The harbors of Bal
winter. timore and Philadelphia were the most ob-
The summer of 183,5 was also reumrkabte structed by ice; New York-next, Boston next,

for a series' ot depressions homologous with and Halifax not at all. Lake Superior and
those of 1812, .lln5 an� ·18hi. J n June (on the Hudson's Bay, and contiguous lands to Labra-
4th, I (,elieve,) a frost fell in southern Illinois, dor were mild and genial.
and at night there was a free�e that killed the From these facts the following conclusions
forest leaves and all garden stuff, cabbages, are fairly deduced:
peas, potatoes, ete., and in a few days the air 1. That no prediction or conjecture as to the
was filled w'ith a stencil from decaying herbage. character of a coming season is of any value
183i afforded another cold summer at the unless there is an approximate location of the

west, though neither. (If these. cold summers place to be affected,
were experienced in Maine.or N'ew Foandland. 2. That the temperature of the whole earth
In 1838 a southern wave�h8Sed from west to being nearly con-stant year after year, ·the Ir
east across the Gulf'states, and as some readings regularities observed are in the distribution of
'are given, we can,seeho" this cold wave lay, the heat and therate of radiation.
and we almost kriow that a cold, west wind 3. That these irregularities arrange them
swept from the pl.yns n�ss the Gulf states in selves in zones or

i bands more or less corres

the latitude of Ft. Gib�qli';' vanishing both to ponding to the course of prevalent rorial cur
the northward and southward. The tempera- rents due at the season of excesslve depression
tures in Februarv wereas follows: Flo Gibson, or elevation.
15°;

.

at St. AugJstine, 'fIn., 8°; at Nor- .4. That the positions of these lands appear
folk, Va., 8°; at J!'ew York, 7°, and at to oscillate from higher to lower latitudes, and
Montreal (;0 below' the February averages. at times to alternate in 'position as follows:
In 1843 another cold winter' fell upon the During one period, two cold ridges (high bar
country which was mostly to the eastward ometers) appear to stretch across the country
of Olaclnunti, except tor the month of March, from west to east (bearing north) with a

when it also 8t!UC� the west. This wave was "trough" or warm valley (low barometer) be
southern, and, stretched across the country from tween, and during an alternating poriod a cold
a little north of west tou little south of east. ridge (high barometer) stretches centrally
In Louisiana the temperature for March was 6° across the United States from west to east with
below the average for February, and 17.8 below warm area (low barometer) both to the north
the average for March. At Ft. Kent, Maine,

.

ward and southward of it.
the temperature was one degree above the aver- 5. ThaL this reciprocation 'does not ordina
age in lliarcb, and only 9° below the average rily occur in the same winter, (that is a ridge
at Toronto, Canada, and 8° below tbroughont does not come to the position of a valley nor a

New En&�nd.
.

valley to' the position of a ridge the same

In 1845-6 another cold wave crossed the winter).
Gulf swtes from westvto east, There was 6. These relations correspond to the displace
abundance of snow in Mississippi and ioe at menta of these regular belts of high and low
New 0r1ealls; Along the whole Gulf coast the barometer recognized by physical geographers
temperature of the winter months was from 6° as marking the various zones of rorial move

to 10° below the average.' ." It was most severe ments as the "Equatorial Belt of Calms,"
along the Texas coast." Means were as fol- "Northern Trade Belts," "Calms of Cancer
lows: Tampa Bay, 6.3° below; St. Auguatine, Belt," "Return Trades Belt," and "Artie

7° below; New Orleans, 10.4° below; Ft. Calms."

To,!nson,6.80 below; St. Louis, 7.80 belolY; 7. That the periodicities of these cold waves

.
Ft. Bnelling, 2.8° below; Toronto, 1i0 below; at the same station of observation are the same

New York, 5.3° below winter averages. Obvi- WI those in precipitation.
ously this was a tidal wave of cold that swept' 8. That the cold depressians of extreme du

across the land from Wtlllt to) east, vanishing to ration bear" definite relation to the inland dis
the east beyond Florida, and to the northward tribution of water for a period of time sueceed-

beyond Ft. Snelling. ing them.

Blodgett says: "At other 'recent dates refrig- 9. That since a cold, wet south and a cold,
eration has been partial and cenfined to smaller wet north, with a warm, central trough in the

areas. In the year 1844 a depression occurred middle, must produce storms in the trough, the
at the northeast and in the lake regions, but not determination of the mean position of the

elsewhere. In the same month, in 1847, a like trough for a month to come will forecast the

partial cold extreme occurred, falling at the position of the storm paths for a month to come

Misslsiippi and west of it, but not at nny part with the sam� facility it is now done for twenty
of the· country on the east. In 1849, January four hours.

U1� February weri! quite generlllly below the 10. Since these storms move from west to

average tempera!nre, 5° to 10° each, though east, the final resulting ellect ot them is to re

this extreme disappeared at tlte Gulf coast move from the western encl of this barometric
where January was three or four degrees above valley to the eastern end, where it widens into
the average at some posts near the 30th paral- an estuary, the vapors of water more and more,
leI. There were some sharp depressions in the with a final caving in of the barometric
central belt from Ft. Snelling alld St. Louis to ridges at the west, and with the result of finally
New York. The winter of 1851-2 was from establishing in its place a barometric ridge
3° to 8°. below the average for each winter with the low barometer on each side.
!!!.ollth in the eastern states, but not so at the 11. Traces of a period which in length lies
west where it was 0'1 the whole warmer than between nineteen and twenty·one years, and of
usual." mUltiples and quarters of this interval are dis-

cernible in the maxima ami minima of theTh!R wave also had °its crest souLh of the thermal waves.
Ohio, as will be seen from the following table:

S,..\TJO!'lS. rc��h'!�gs. ����t�; 1�'\':;:�1��
Ft. Brnd)· " " 24°

.

� il,flo
Ft.. Snelltng........... H� a.f,
St. Louis...... H' 'Ui
Ft. Gibsol1..................... .. rl.:�
New Orleans................... l7 8,7
Pensacolu, II) �Uj

�1�Kr�s��tli'.::::·:::.::::::::::::: .:� �:�
Norfolk :........ 5.::
Woshington........... tj.�
New York..................... � V�
1'01'0I1to.......................... 15 [l.g
Salelll. Mass.................. H :1 5
Marietta. Ohio............... 2�: ti.O
Thus we see that while the single clepressions

are most severe, allll doubtless the month Iv
readihgs compared SilY with 32°, nre' lower i�
the north than 'in the south, the complorisons
show that relative to the cold due at the place,
it was colder at. the sonth than at the north, allcl
cold�r Ilt the east than at the west. (Compare
Ft. Snellina and Torunto).
The next cold wave cited by llIodget is that

of 1854, which w,,� a northwester.
In 1856 the refrigeratiop was still more se,

vere in t.he middle latitudes, the wave sweeping
from II littla north of west to a little soulh of
east, nnd frolll the British boundary to theGnlf
of Mexico. Labrador, Hud�(111'8 Bay nncl tl;e
Macken1.ie lakes, the North Baltic countries,
the White Sea and the British 181amb, were
warmer than usuall. In January, 18Di, the
northwestern wave;tlgain swept dl)Wn the plain

westerly winds, then, for the great plains fying
east of the Rocky Mountains, bear out iastead
of .bearing in moisture, and if long prevalent,
successively dry up the plains from the foot
hills to the 4l0rtheast, in the manner I have
shown for the three years-1858, 1859 and
186.0. ·A dry current steadily flowing from the
southwest' to the northeast, would bring that
delightful etherialmildness.which characterizes
our" Indian summer," and winters like .the
winter of'1879-80.

,THE KANSAS FARMER. out about one thousand Soft or Silver-Leafed
maples in the spring of ISiD in nursery rows,
and the next spring planted them permanently
on my timber claim, on very sandy sail. Thev
nearly all llved and are still growing and doing
well. They do not grow as fast as trees on rich
bottom lands, but keep very healthy; The go
phers have eaten ofl' some of their roots.

OAK.
In the spring of 187i I planted one bushel of

White oak acorns. They were too much
sprouted when I received them, ana but few
grew, and nearly all of the young trees have
since died. They could not stand the dry, hot
winds.
I planted a few Bur oak acorns at the same

time as the White oak. They came up and
have Iived well, but grow very slowly. The
tallest are not over eighteen inches high.

HICKORY.

Pignut, Small Shellbark and Large hickary
nuts planted in tbe spring of 18i7, after being
buried the previous winter, came up well, many
of them having since burned out, and the rest
are but four to six inches high. I am certain
·that oak and hickory will do but little good on

our light, sandy soils.

Eo. E. EWING, Editor aad Proprietor,
Topeka, Kanlal.

Weather Law8.-No. 5.

THERMAL DISTRIBUTION IN TIME AND PLACE.

If it has not occnrred to the reader before, 'he
· has probably observed it sf the past winter, that
· while in the middle zone of the United States, Many other instances of the unequal dlstri
toa point WI far east'as Pittsburg, the winter bution ofheat in 'dlfferent years, might be cited;
-has been one ofunusual mildness, at tlirfar but none afford themeans of examination and
north some very colj weather has been elilperi- comparison offered by those of recent date, for
eaced, and great storms of SDOW have swept the reason that more than twenty years ago
across the northern part of Dakota an]. along there are not observations .enough at 'ridely
the Manitoba country. To the south of the dispersed 'statione to indicate with any acou

Ohio river winter .8torms have also been quite racy the relative temperature of any two belts
frequent and snowfall abandant, while in the or zones compared. .

central area of the Mississippi valley, there From Blodgett's Climatology (pages 144 to
haa been but few winter storms and yery Iitl.l.e 149,) a·few cold.winters may be cited, in which
snow. For the most part, the winter has been the cold Willi limited. to one o� the other sec

as mild and genial.as ORe could wish. In the tiona of the then settled United States.
latitude of 40° this mildness and dryness have 1740 was a year of extreme cold at the north
been more conspicuous at the west, and Lhave and in northern Europe. 1717 was the year qf
not much doubt that when the temperatures of the" great snow" in New England, when i't
the central belt about latitude 40° are compared, snowed from Febrnary 19th to the 24th, and
.it will be fonnd ·that tile winter bas been nntil the snow covered the ground on a level
milder at the west end ef this middle zone than from fiye to six feet deep, Tlie winter was also
at-the east end. In a few insUtnce. some sud- one ef great cold at the north, though no men
.den and' \,xtreme changes have occurred, but tion is made of great cold at the south.
the extraordinary rainfall of last November is 1748, 1765-6, 1768 and 1772 were severe

the only special feature of the wiuter to distln- southern winters, killing tropical fruits and su

guish it from other mild winters. At the west gar cane, though not exciting much attention
<i�'had'a single depression worthy of notice, 00' in New England.
.curriflg in .the last week of December, whereas In 1780 a polar wave swept down the Atlan
I predicted it would come the first week in Jan- tic states; freezing the Delaware, Long Island
nary. Af!er thts cold snap the winter'was one Sound, York rivers in Virginia, and Bayou ilt.
of more thall average mildness and dryness for John in Louisiana. This WM iii' winter famous
the wholeplains.' for the. "croSllings on the ice" effected by Rev-

.

In New England �nd Canada this etherial olntionary troops. The winter was not severe

mildness oi the winter h811 not prevailed. in Labrador, the' monthly temperatures being
Snow storms have repeatedly fallen and several the sam� as at' Hartford, Connecticut, except
sharp depressions have occurred. The winter that in Jllnuary, 1780, the temperature was

there, though not a severe one, has probahly higher than the same month in New England,
'not been a mild-one in the same latitudes where and was 1l6.5° higher than the mean of the two

it has been mild on the plains. preceding winters.

In British Columbia, Washington Territory, The winter of 1783-4 was also cold from
and probably to the Arctic Circle, the' winter Philadelphia to New England, though no men

has been severe and the snowfall unprecedented. tion is made of extreme cold at the south.
The II Pacific slope" has experienced cold of In 1788 the south was under a depression;·

'unusual degree, .and excessive precipitation as ice forming at Savannah, Georgia, .whiie in
fa" south as San Francisco. The same is true New England the temperature was only aver

of western Europe. age-the coldest single reading being 40° at

Since October, -1877, �he return trade winds Salem,1I1ass. In 1790 Canada sullered from
have prevailed in an Increaaing degree towards ·extreme cold, though no mention is mnde of a

the northern limit of the zone of these wind. severe winter in theUnited States, In 1792 the
The central axis of this current, as it ordina: Mississippi valley got �ne. "The Ohio was

rily moves to the northeast along the trough frozen at Wheeling so that heavy carriages
or the Atlantic, has been turned to the east- crossed on the ice for upwards of forty days."
ward, pouring a delnge of water upon Europe In 1706-7 a Manitoba wave descended over

to points as far east as Poland. ! n the summer th ... Mississippi :valley again, and its ellecfs
there has ,been· incessant rain from the latitude were felt in' Virginia, and Charleston, South
of. Bordeaux northward, Ilnd in winter numer- Carolina, tho.ugh no mention is made of ex

.on·s snowfalls succeeded by. depressions of great treme cold m Canada or New England. In

severity. In the south of France and in Spain 1800 a cold .wave of great severity crossed the
and· Italy, the distribution has taken the form G,\lf States from Louisiana to South Carolina,
it assumed on the plaiDS about. the latitude IIf bu·t in lS'ew England and Canadd, and in Ohio,
40°-that is violent storm.,. torrential rains, the wio.Jter was mild.

great hail storms with long intervals witho\lt. In ISH another cold wave �lVept across the

rain succeeding them. Gulf states, while tbe whole settled. country
To the eastward of this area or storms, that north of lilt. 36°, appear> to have had mild

is about·the Black Sea, the Caspian Sea, and we�ther. In 1818 a cold spell settled upon the
Asia Minor, portions of Persia and the Iran Mississippi valley, killing the sassafras and

S:eppe, these intervals bet "een rains liave pear trees-a thing that did not occur in Ohio
reached their extreme limit 'of prolong'ttion, agf!'in until the cold group from ],852 to 1856.
and to the extent of producing a fllmine Tliis wave was not felt in New England, but in

drought. Western Europe is in places suffer- the winter following (1818':'i!l) a cold wave

ing from the coolness of the:summers and the struck New England', but, so far IIlI known,
extreme humidity ar' the air, while in south- neither depreseion extenlled south or west. In
eastern Europe and the contiguous parts of January, 1820, a northwester struck lit Ft.

Asia, it is sufiering famine from '�he arid cO\ldi- Snelling, and a depression was re'ache'd wl,ich
tion' of the nir.. In the former there has been was not reached again until 1856. The winter
a Vllllt excess of westerly winds, 'while in the of 1825-26 WIIS a cold one in New England
latter there hilS been nn excess of northeasterly though .mild at the northwest. In 1830-31

winds; the former having traversed an ocean these positions. were reversed, and extreme cold
and the latter a continent. These effects lire prevailed in the nortRwost while New England
the same >18 if theretnrn tradewinds ar� shifted had no remarkable colcl. In December of 1831
II few degrees north of the average poshio,? and ..anotitel' northwester swept do;'n the valley,
turoned'more nearly. along It parallel of latitude, freezing. tRe. Mississippi to a point 130 miles
ancl as if the trade wind� were als9 Jisplaced to below Cairo, r..nd filling ·the· rivel' ,dth lIoating
the northward a few degrees and flowed more ice to Cairo. This cold was also severe in Can
to the. west, carrying ·the Calms of Cancer near· ada and Vermont, theugh somh of the Poto
the south or' Europe.

"

Such.& displacement oc- mac the 'deplession 'excited no CO"'.Dlent if one

currhig for the whole. north:ern _hemisphere, occurred.

would throw the hnmid 'current from the Pa- In 1835 Ii �ery cold winter Was experienced,
cific upon our western CO<ast,):.1urn the humid bag inning with December, 1834, in sudden de
airs of the Gulf of MexiCQ,to the east in an cline of temperature aCter a rain. This cold haa
unusual degree, with the efFoot of giving an ex- been perpetuated in an exaggeration that cattle
�ss of rain and snow for points 'lying �ast of and .sheep were caught by the feeL in m�d,
the ave,age track of these winds. which. wus frozen beforl! they could mo·/e. It
Bnt in the middle latitude, the Rocky Moun- is certain that· in the lottitude of St. Louis,

tains intercept the return trade winds, or, what children di"missed in a drizzling rain at 4 p.
i6 abont the same thing, raise them to .such an m., needed the help of parents to be resoued
'elevation as to strip th�m of humidity. South- from freezing before reaching tl)eir IlOml!S.

I have over three miles of osage orange
hedge growing. It is from two to four years
old. It grows and does fine. I have had no

trouble with it -xcept by the gophers cutting off
iIB roots. Thev have made many gaps in it in
the parts fartJ.e<t from the house. I can master
them by trapping or poisoning, but inattention
caused me the loss referred to. I have planted
out a few acres for timber, as the osage stands
drouth well, is a tolerably fast grower and
makes a durable timber.

Langdon, Reno Co., Kansa�.

W'anted, More Self Respect .

Ysur: article in the FAR1IER of the 19th,
... ith this heading, hits the nail on the head.
As long as farmers pursue the course indicated
in that article, just so long' will 'they be the
slaves of the dwellers in the cities and towns.
We cannot have a festival, picnic, club meet

ing, or .other social gathering, but up jumps
some toad-eater and proposes that w� invite
some sprig of the law to come out and address

us, which he cheerfully does, and tells us that
we are the bone and sinew of the country, the
happiest and 1110st independent class in the
community, and the usual bosl. spoken on �uch
occasions. If anyone objects to this arrange
ment he is at once charged with a desire to be
the orator himself.
This spirit of jealousy among the fanners is

the main obstacle to their union for prudential
and politital purposes, Saicl a prominent poli
tician to the writer a few days ago: "We can

always beat you, for you will never unite upon
'your man." And this is irue. .

W. P.
Salina Co., Kan., 1\[ay 25'.

--�.�-

CENTRALIA,' Nemaha Co., lIlay 23.-T'he
FAR�IER, of �Ia;v '<19ih,' is before' me, and I
have perused its R.llIients Iwith niuch interest.
We' are having W:F1itfier \lry up here, (65 miles
northwest of 'Top'ek.ilj=' "We' neecl rain but �re
not sullering y�L .:. '.. .,' I .

,. "

Corn looks well' a'rid- i� 'iTi 'fine,' �'rb�ing or
der, that which is up, fllriners 'Ii�e . be'�n�iiJg
to cultivate. Oats ancl spring''ivlrtat']'o'ol< b.ddly
and need rain. Whelit and"rye':trli ii\'UlbsJo�.
Wheat yery short and 'wi'll"'be 'if "h\oYt c�dp. J
Fruit still promises fair. ; "

"

Stock is doing well on the p""irie IIbw, which
promises an abundance of the Lest of pasture.
Stock shipping is (lull, as fat cnttle and hogs are
nearly sold. f sep " few farmer'; hauling corn

to market.
<

Mr. F. E. Moss, plea�e write again. I like
to hear fmlll such men. Your communication
of May 3d just hits me. Stick by the new

ship. She will get lUanageable lifter awhile.
I have lived in Kansas twenty years, or neariy
1111 my life, and expect to live here twenty
years more, if I live th.t long. H <lry weather

comes, I expect to stalld it, alld if grasshoppers
or chinch bugs come, I expect to put up with
them. We hl,\ve seen them all in the last

twenty years, and IUlVe lived through them, and
have cOllie out bettcr by staying right here, ancl
it will be so again. It will not always be so.

H we don't get It crop this year we may nexl,
ancl if we uon't �et a crop next year, wi,y we

will get it '!Ometlme IC we "eel' on trying.
Now, Mr. MOIlS, about thKt U two hunclred

clo II II rs' exemption law." I SlIy, "Give the
Loy II c1uu,ce." Give all the benefit of it, or

morc. What is good Cor olle is n8t bad for nn

other. J,ist becallse a man is lUarried should
he have the ,idvlI,nlage? I should like to "ce

this law repc'aIed or amended so that all
might fare alike. J love equality in all thing>l.

A. L. SAM"..

Tree Experience.-No. 9.

BY U. P. HANAK.

I,ARCH.

I planted Ollt a few hundred, each, of Aweri
can and European larch in the spring �f ISiG.
They 'were three to five feet high. None of
them grew. AH it WIIS ill May when 1 Met them
out, I attributed the failure to late planting, and
set. out one hundred trees of Eur�pe.'n larch

again in the sprlllg of 18i7, by way of experi
ment. '.I;hey were good trees twelve to fifteen
inches high. I got tloem out eariy, before the
leaves started, and they leavecl out and sturted
to growing nicely, but nil <lied but five during,
the clryer part of summer, .\IId those five died
the neltt slimmer. The dry, hot wind. seemed
to dry them up. I have no faith in larch on

our Randy soil on the western plains. I have
never heard or a tree ilonri3hing 0,\ them.

MAPl.. E.

I have ulready lIoticed the ash-leaved maple
or box-elder.
In the spring of 18ili f set Ollt about on(l hun

dred su.:"r maples, three yenrs old, nursery
grown. They wenL jllst lik� the larch f set

last, but few of them living till the second year,
and then the lust one died-dried up. I set

_;_-----------�-------�-------------------

..



see county, and daughter of nn 01<1 anti reliable tear the bag ofl. Merely pierce the bottom or but slightly, the system maybe safelyadop- used in preparing the' ground, not-only because
farmer. I enquired of the fruit prospect, in with a blade of a tui,fe, ,

, ted.' the work can be done in this way more cheaply
- her conrty, and especially of the orchard of Grape growers, �r,c greatly indebted to Mr. 'The first thing to be done is to excavate a pit and .expeditioualy, but because it can be done

my 01,1 and esteemed friend, Col. Liues; and, Bateman tor this simple but wonderful protec- or well,down to the water. The size of the pit better than with a spade.
to my regret, learned tlint the apples of that re- tion to the fruit.. , "In' this part of Kentucky, should be in proportion to the area to be drain- Of the garden space, 6 feet by 30 should be

gion were all killed by the frosts of April 27th between curculio and birds, there is little left to ed into it, and the amount of water to be dis- set aside for an asparagus bed, which is now

and 30th, '''but,'' she added, "one gentleman the grape-grower. 'These bags ar.e absolute charged, though ordinarily It pit three feet in too rarely Been in the conntry. The original
saved his by �itting up nil night and smoking protection from both. 1: 11153 found grapes 511 diameter in the clear, after it is walled, will be preparation of this bed, with its deep plough
hili orchard." On askfnt his name [learned inclosed, both in the netting and bags, less Iia- ample, if the water bearing stratum is a pervi- ing and subsoiling and thorough enriching, re

that it wns an old friend of mine, a 1I£r. H. A. ble to mildew. Those in p'aper bagswere more ous, open gravel; as the under-drains, if prop- quires some care, and it requires two yenrs from
Stiles. I have often met thi> gentleman at our favored in this respect thnn those in the neuiug, erly constructed, will deposit no silt in the pit, the time of planting before a full crop is

agriculturul institutes at 1IIanh.uan, in years 'Those who Ilave not tried either of these but all will be arrested by silt-pits, which will yielded. But when once prepared 8;l>d good,
passed, when the institutes were a power in the plans, cannot imagine the difference in the per- be described. healthy plants are set out it will take good care

state; and although I knew him not as an hor- fection of fruit secured with their use, Large In case the water discharged into the main of itself if the weeds are kept down, for twenty
ticulturist but as an intelligent sheep raiser and bunches can be taken 011t of the bag without a receiving pit from the drains should at times of y�rs, A dozen rhubarb plants, set two feet

general farmer. I wrote him at unee fOI' the single imperfect berry, and with a bloom upon high water be in excess of what will immedl- apart, are alsQ a necessity, and will yield acrop

facts. In due course of mail 1 received the them that is simply magnificent. Fifty cents' ately escape by infiltration, water will rise in for years without renewal. Of the general
following reply:

"

worth, of paper bags will be sufficient for an ex- the pit and as it does so 110 any considerable ex- crop of vegetables no detailed quantities need

"Dear Doctor:-Your letter sf inquiry is at periment. Putting them on will require but R tent, the head of water will expedite its escape. be.speclfied,'
hand. In reply I will say that on the morning very short time, and once tried they will never Such pitsshould be walled and closed at the Of small fruits, the grape is most generally
of the 27th of April, I burned old grass on be neglected. top with indestructible material, brick, or rub- appreciated. If the vines are trained to wire 01'

prairie left for that purpose, which carried -,-- -, ble stone. The wall may lie drawn in to form wooden slats six inches from the garden fence

smoke over my orchard. On the 30th of April
, ZAti£l,Ct,mtutllU�., the cover, but the top of it should not be nearer so as to admit air, they will take little space,

I got up at one o'clock a, m., called np all my 0" thesurface than 18 inches, that it shal! be se- 'and if trained with a south or southeast' aspect

help and burued old hny, brush lind stable rna- cure from displacementby sub-soil tillage. they will mature their cro'ps earlier, and be

nure which I had prepared for such an emer- How to Construct Uilder-Drains, and the SILT-PITS IN UNDER-DRAINS. more, certain to bear' than if not so sheltered,

gency. I kept the orchard blue with smoke Advaniages of Such Drains. Nothing in the detail of under-draining is ''T�el�e or fifteen vines of six orlei�ht. varieties
until after sunrise. I also burned a lot of brush ---

more essential than a judicious supply of silt- WIll Klve a large supply, 'As to varteties : Con-

which had been acoumulntlng for some time, EDITOR FARMER: In a recent issue of your pits iu the bottom of under-drains. These are cord, Delaware,:Ionll and the Rogers Hybrids
and which I had 'piled on the north and west journal you published a _naper from this pen on simply portions of the ditch in which a drain Nos. 15, ;22, 41, and 44 comprise nearly all

sides of my orchard. No damage 1I'a8 done to SUB-SOIl. TIJ"I,AGF.., WITH PROPER SURFACE is to be constructed, sunk to a gre,a�r depth s�alle� o� color, 8�d extend in their period of

the trees. My orchard is not on high ground, AND UNDER-DRAINING, than the balance of the ditch, and filled wit!> rlpemng 111 the latitude of ' New York, from the

and I should have lost nearly or quite all my but the latter, for. want of space, was not as full rubble up even with the bottom of the ditch 1st of September through Ootober••
fruit, as is the case with my neighbors, if I had in detail as would have been profitable to those above and below the pit.

'

.Strawberries come �ext in importance, and

not taken the precaution I did. inexperienced in the art ef draining, and are The draining material, of' whatever variety a�e also found !,,>o rarely at the far�er's home;
"My grar,es and peaches which escaped the seeking Instruction in, it, hence it will be my is used, is to be laid over the pitthe same as A bed o� �he Blze recommended for asparagus,

previous friezes are also all right, while neigh- purpose in this, to give more definite inatruc- elsewhere. The silt contained in the,waterwill and requmng nearly the same number of plants,

boring vineyards had every green shoot and ti D'
. •

II d d
.. . fall into the pit, and pure un-freighted water about 300, will yield at a low estimate 100

IOns.. rIumng, especra y un er- ralDI,ng, IS , .

leaf killed. My brother-in·law living on an
a kind of Io,nd improvement, or reclamation, will flow on. In pit-draining, having construc. qnarts, or from :four to six quarts per day dur

adjoiRing farm saved his in the same way. that, if attempted by a novice in the art, with- ted the pit, the main drains which are to dis- ing the bearing season. .s to varieties, one

Most respectfully yonrs, H. A. STILBi." out calling t.J his aid a draining engineer, is charge into it are to be commenced at the pit WGuid not go far astray.who planted II Monarch

To withhold such valuable knowledge from generally sO imperfectly, executed that it re- and extended to their terminus, and·such drains of the .West," II Ohas. Downing" IISeth Boy
tha fruit growers of Kansu would be criminal. salts in an unprofitabl, investment, but when shouloi. be well supplied with silt-pits, and in all den," II Triomphe de Gand," "Great Ameri
I hasten therefore; to communicate it, through skillfully �ngineered and ex,euted, no branch cues one should be located near the discliarge �n," or the whole of them.

you, to the thousands of farmers who read your of high farming known :\0 the writer has given end of each drain Sir as to prevent the p088ibili- Raspherries and blackberries follow straw·

valuable paper. Had this knowledge been gen- so large a return in proportion to the outlay, tyof silt being deposited from the drains'into berries, and about the same area, 50 feet by 6,
erally' known and acted upon, a few weeks ago, hence, a6 a branch of farm practice its study the main pits: may be allotted to each, though the distance

tens of thousands of tree., having to-day "noth- hehooves all progreuiv'l farmer.. Silt pits should also be located near tlie dis- apart at which they should be planted is wider,

ing but leaves," would be bending, 86 are the
But, say many ignorant cavil ...8,

II I have charge end of the lateral under-drains, that namely, 2 feet ,lty 3. The new raspberries,
trees of lIIr. Stiles with luscious pellrs and

no land thllt,needs under-draining,." iliey may not deposit their siltint" the main Pride of Hudson, (rell),:Caroline (yellow), and

health-giving applCll. As it is, centraL and west- In Ilnswef to'such, I shall make a s)veeping .drains.
'

New Rochelle, (purple), bid fair to supersede
ern Kansas must aoain be dependent upon onr reply-it is this. Ther� are very few of even I usually make the silt-pits in undllr drains, the older varieties. Of blackberries,.:Wi1son'8
ea..tern couRties and the territory ellst of our "quarter section" farms, some portion of which no matler'tlf what material they are construct- Kttatining and Cut-leaved comprisll the earli

when two or thr.ee swaNDs'are allowed to iSSIlI', stllte limitA, at a great outlay of dollars, for that would n�t be benefited, and made more p'rofita- ed, one foot deeper than the balance, and from est and 'latest sorts." Of currants, 25 red, 12'
the old 'col0'1i)' is ,without a queen from twent,' which mIght, have been savt'd to us by nothing ble by judicious drainin�, and none but a 10 to 16 feet in length: These safeguards are white and 12, black, would be about the proper

to twenty-nve days. At 11 low estimate, 1,00t, bllt smol'c lind at a very little labor. -

.killed drainer lind one who h� reduced the intended to be perpetual in their action, with- number. Of gOOBeberries the only kinds1l'hich
bees ,.ould ha:ve matured each day froJ(( tht Uur peach crop, too, as I verily believe, coulu varied art of husbandry to a science is compo- 'out care or repairs, hence ,they should be skill- do well here arc American varieties,. Do"l'ning,
egg� .which, under favorable clrcumst�nc.", a have been saved by the same process, if it had teat to point out and specify for the portions ot fully and thoroughly constrncted.

" and Hong-hton's Seedling. Tlie 'gooieber"y,
'Iueen would ,ha'l'e deposited during that time. been adopted earlier in the season, and at all

a farm in question. In case a gravel underdrain is to be construc- which is' one of the finest of Amall. fruits in

The loss arising from the absence of p. queen times when the thermometer went dewn below The circlllI!stanees nnd'lr which land will be ted over a silt-pit, the surface or the rubble in England, will not endure our hot'and arid sum

for twenty days, 'Would .amount to 20,000 bees. minu8 12° which happened, with u�, but onc,e, benefited by draining, and the character of the pit should be covered with coarsegravel, so mers any more than our melons and maize wiM<

A coloni)' sho'-1ld,n"t be left queenless for one during the past winter. Indeed', it felld!lwn to draining requisite to secure·tbe best results iA that'the draining' material oC a finer texture flourish in the cool, mojst climat.e of. YorKshire ..

day, os'o.ne cannot.afford the lOllS e\>en of 1,000 zero but three time. duriiig the entjre "�nter, each respective case, and sP,hiied th�t to decide may not fill the interstitial space in the mbble 'Many far�s:ttaveltheir, apple orchards, but
beell. If such increase of swarms is desired, On March 13 our prospects for a fulf peach crop on the most judicious rue£h'bd, or modus op,ma- in the pit to the exclusion of silt.. peal'8,:cherrles, plums and peaches are not so'

have laying queens in readiness, and when a were good, that night the mercury fell to minus <Ii, requires the most careful study by R skilled, THE DEPTH OP UNDER-DRAINS common, and yet a dozen or so ot each ,0Ia8,s

colony is fONDed, wllich can bes� be done arti- 7°. Three nights of smoke, therefore, would
expert. To verify the premises, taken in the is to be decided by lo,'al circumstances. 'If shal-

would be well worth planting.
ficially, fu,rnish it with a laying queen. Re- have given us large crops of peaches, pears and above, I admit, withqut the least humiliation, low drains do not intercept veins of water in In nearly all cases where fruit t:ees are to be'

move the .bolll'es so soon as they are Cull, and apples, for the bloom on all fruit trees was that although I had made draining a specialty the soil whic,h deeper ones, ofllracti;"'ble depth purchMed the farmer should buy from the nur

supply their places with empty ones. All boxes 'abundant and h.nlthy., of my profe�ion for a period of over 40 years,
-. 8eryman nelirellt him in preference to buying

and frames nsed should be supplied with start- The use of smoke to pro41ct the vineyards" east of the Alleghanies, when I was called to
. wo��dde�e����:::::s:�:� ::0���8�h:ct���iJ.i'ng or' agents, and if the nurseryman is trustworthy I

ers, or fuU sized cards of comb fOll!!_dation; on the Rhine, from late frosts, is no novelty. the prairies of the N. W. in 1876, and employ- material in the trench come nearer the surface
it is better to allow' him to make selection of

It has been used for decudes of year8, and why ed to engineer and specify for l'eclaimlng an than 18 illches, for feflr that it mny be dis-
varieties.-Petel· Hendei·son.

should it not be used l!y all our fruit growers? extensive slough in which there was It fall in turbed by deep sub-soil tillage at som� time. Film on the Eyes of Stock.
That it is philosophic there is no doubt. the surface' of but twO' and three-tenths inches Three feet in depth is ordinarily sufli�ient, _

The bloom or'onr fruit wns killed by the ra- to the ml'le, and apparently a bottom' le"s (luI'ck- h I I h bbl' d I I I' f" t oug I ave een 0 ,Ige to ay ong lDes 0 'Take fresh lard and melt so that it'will run
diatio,n of heat. Rapid cooling killed it. Now sand I'n portl'ons of the'area to be. dl·."I·ned, T d

.

fi 't t
. , t

.

d th 'B tt t.. � raID Ive ,ee 0 StX .ee ID op. e er 00 easily, and pour a sufficient quantity into the
if radiation had been checked by clouds ?U the found that my exp.erience acquired on undulnt- deep than too shallow. eye to grease the ball thoroughly, once a day.
14th of March-when the embr"o peach waR I'ng lands of tIle e·"t, l'lly (Illall'fie,) me ior tIle I'

.

tl'
" '

, - t was my purpose 1[\ 115 conn'ectIon to gIve The most convenieut mode of application is
susceptible of Budden changts, our pellch crop very dl'sBI'ml'lar work I'n h',,·nd. ·····h h dIDstructJons lD excavatIDI{ t. e trene CH, an by means of a smallJ vial, th'e neck of which is
would have heen very large, and if the same I made the work I'n, my n'ew fiel,l sall's'actory t' d' f' t

.

I ed" construc mg raIDs 0 varIOUs ma erla s us , carefully worked between the eyelids before
thing had happened on the 27th and 30th of to my clients, and tolerably so to myseli, bllt btl h II d t bled 'tl th t' h

j'
usa eserve 0 e c ass WI 1 ,a ,as - pouringlinto the eye.1 fAs:it is entirely painleBl',April;the llpple, pear, anll. grape crops would durl'ng the BrogreS" oTt'lle first J'ob, I learned bl h k " I'" 'f I I

.

r 0 iona e ost nown as monopo I.8ls, I c aIm but little difficulty is experienced in its appli-
have been abundant. by an experiment a inJthod whereby I could more splice tit, this time. cation.
1IIr. Stiles has shown us that smokewill check have saved 50 per cent.. of the cost an<j made a 1f I am spared, I will resume the subject at

the radiation of h�ai equally with clouds. Let better job if I had only known in the begin- an early day,. but I hn.e no hope of living to
In 1865 Vell�min proved, by repeated ex-

fruit growers make a note of this. ning what I learned while the work waS in pro- exhaust it-for even "hat little I k�ow about perim�"ts,. that It �as possible, to p�oduce con':.

eHAS. REYNOLDS.
grCl's. What I refer to was simply this. I draining would take a long tiDle to tell. sumptlon 111 preVIOusly healthyammals. He

found by sinking test pits, that ihe alluvial
'

J. WILKlNSON. found !'hat finely divided tuberculous matter,

stratum of one to eight feet in .tepth, which Brooklyn, N. Y.
. _

-, when introduced under, the skin of rabbits and

I wa.. attempting' to orain, rest�d on an Gardens fO,r Farmers. guinea pigs,. producedltubercles,in three weeks

impervious stratum of clay, and that at an av-
in their lungs, thus prov>ing from these ex�ri-

erage depth of 20 feet below the surlilce there Next to the gardener proper, no class of men ments that tuberculesis should be classed as a

was a water bearing stratum of gravel, but eve� can more elll!i1y supply themselves with fruits specific infective disease,.capabla of being'con
in times of high water the soil water would not and vegetables than the farmer. He has the veyed by ineclJlation, like small-pox or syph
rise in Ii well in the clav stratum more than land and the needed implements, and that Iiis illis. NilinerO\lS patholbgists have verified

two feet. This sati�fiea 'Dle that I could drain knowledge of farm crop� makes it easy for him
Villemin'& experiments. It was also found by

thewater in the surface,soil an(\ discliarge it in- to learn the detllils of culture necessary for the Dr. �ilson Fox and Hr. �anderson" that pneu
to coveled wellR from �nder-drains,' and no vis- garden is apparent from the fact that a'majority momc ma.tler, �us,' putr'ld �atter"etc., would
ible o,utlet would be required. of the market gardeners Of New Jersey and 'pr.od�ce dIsease ID .healthy ammal"� and tran.

I fOlllid tlfat I could thus drain a large area, Long Island were originally farmers, and few' mIt It through them mea.t and nnlk to. dogs,
40 to 60 acres, into a .dngle well and the drain- of tberp eve� enjoyed aoy special training for cats, h�gs, aud throu� mIlk to young cJIIJdreu

age water had no'sensible effect on the subter- the business of gardenln�. Nevertheless, very and ammals to whom It had been fed.

ranean lake illto whicH it Will! discha(ged, few farmers who'· live, at a 'Ii�tance f�om Il\rge Cows living under bad hygienic conditions,

Thi� is called"pit Ara'(n:i'llg," a�d wherever citi'es', cultivate eith.er fruits 'or vegetables to any 'as in man, under similar conditions, 'prediltf 03e
:1 to tuberculosis in themselves, whicll renders

it is practicable, whic� is more freque"'tly the exteLt, and their tllbles are far, h!BB bountifully their milk poisonous,to children.
case than is generally supposed by the unskilled, supphed with these, and e�pecially with th�
it is by far the safest pl!lce to deposit watar rarer and more delicate 'varieties, tlian tbe day
from under-drains, as th�re is no possibility of laliorer of t.he city who, out of his dollar a day,
the outlets of the drainR becomi'ng clogged, or supplies himself from the abundance. of our

being displaced, each of which are common oc- market•.
currences where under-drains disch.rge into The farmer needs a generous and va'ried diet,
open drains, or streams. and of course, from every point of view it

Surface water may, in conjunction with pit would pay to devote more Jabor and attenti0l1
under-drainage, be remo"e<l in surface ditches, to the garden; bm when his neglect in this par
but it should in no case be discharged h;to the ticular does not arise' frOID mere carelessness'
same pit into which 'under-drains discharge, as and stolidity, he is often deterred by the notion

,the soil from the surface water will Soon nccu- that the products of the garden require a soil

mulate iu tl)e bottom of the pit and prevent the different than that of the farm. This is a de

water from filtering away into the water benr- lusioll. An,)' soil that will grow .good crops of

ing stratum. Surface d¥ains, or ditches, should hay, whent, or potatoes, will grow almost any

never cross an lInder-drain, as water from the variety of fruit or Yegetables, although in Commissioner LeDuc, in his report for the

former is liable to find its way into the latter, either ea"e the higher the cultivation the -more year 1879, claims that the'loss to the farmers of

through the open, pliable earth which has been satisfactory will be the crop. the'United States at the pre,�ent time, reaches

returned to a ditch in which an under-drnin hus What the extent of a farmer's garden should from, fifteen million to twent.y million dollars

b�en constructed, and will clog thl! nnder-drnin bc mllst be decided by circumstances" altllOugh' annua.l1y, antl that'it is not uDusual to receive

with silt. The most economical mode of test- it may be laid down as a general rule that one-, intelligence from some of the large hog growing.

ing to ascertain the feasibility of pit-dl'llinag,', fou�l.h of an acre, or 'a space 100 feet square, localities in the west that the' los�es in single
.

b b'
.

I d t I wl'll be ample f'or tile re"Jul'rernellts of all ordl'-,
counties will reach the large sum of frOID $50,-·

IS Y orlDg WIt I II post-Illlgur own 0 LIe wa- 000 to $BO,OOO, anti in some instances as high
ter bearingstratllm, and test the rise in the hole nary family. as $150,000 in one season, through the de"sstll-
thns bored for II few days, IIml if it rises '!_ontl, The plough and harrow .hould alwllYs be 'ting operations of hog cholera.
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Bee Notes for June.

L. C. H.')ot, in the Am.eric(ln ��!I!'iclllllli'j[/.,
!:'lIys the system of management tor the present
month must he determined by the Intentions of

the hee-keeper, If Lox honey is desired, the

boxes should now be properly arranged upon
the hi;·c·" If the extractor is to he used, extra
combs should be supplied for 1 hi. purpose. If

jncrea�e flf swnnms it; t.he ()ltj�cf, ruther than

surplus honey. preparutirrns for additional

swarms should be ,made,
In many locations this is the month when

nnturnl "warms wHl -L..ne most freely. In such

seci iuns, swarm" will bow be made nrtilicially
will, uiuch 'profit. ,[,llere are mauy who nllow

swarms uo issue naturally, but when unre

stricted as .to number, this is never desirable

Those 'who ,permit it should remember that it.

belongs to .the benighted days of box hives and
brimstone pits. It would hardly be possible
for us tn,gi'�e the diflerent methods of artiflcial

increase in ,�lle limits of these notes. They are

treat .. l upon at length in every practical work
en the subject, and- no progressive bee-keeper
can afford to do withant at least one such good
work.
" How .muoh .inceense is desirable 'I" , This

question is oflen asked. In answer we will say
that probably most inexperienced bee-keepers
will reach the greatest success by placing boxes

upon the 'hi,...es, ,as soon as the bees will occupy
them, and .allowing one swarm to issue from

such. as .the season indnoes them to swatm, but
never .allow more than one. In this way a rea

sonable amonnt of increase may he secured,
bCllides probably some surplus honey if the
season be favorable. After theswarlll issues, all
of .the,queen cells ..hould be removed from the

combs, except,one of ,tbe largest and most fully
matured,; or, 'wll"t "I'ould be belter, remove all,
and introduce ,a laying queen. If the motto

we haTe ,often ,recommended, viz: "Keep each
liive 8�plicd ,with a'iaying queen at all times,"
wa�,ob8erved, ,the,gain of hOllilY throughout the
cOl;ntry would be ,doubkld. If those beekeep
ers who allow ,their bees to swarm without reo

str.a'nt ,would stmly <tlte suhject and see what

Ihey are IOBing, they ..oold appreciate the value
of this molto. It should be horne in mind that.

Food for Young Chicks.

For too much co�n meal is fed to chick .. , and

it is to that' cause, in.a great measure, that there
are so many )',oul1g ch·icks JII.ich die early, of
ten before they haTe fHily feathered up. Like

very youug .. took of any' kind, (hey require
something norishiflg, thongh not violent or

heating, to i...duce them to make a good and

healthy growth. Many a yonng colt has been

rendered eomparativ.ely uilelCBFI by feeding too

mnche grllin while it was growi.$;· and no

breeder who has had e«perience' and is gifted
with common sense" would think· of graining a

colt the same as he wo\tld a matured animal,
which latter"having either road or larm work

to do daily, requirCH strong fOlld to enable him

to supply the power r<>quire<! of him. While
the loss of' a few <lllicks i; not fiO greet as with

the larger stock, it is suffidently great in some

quarters to cause breeders to stop and think

awhile. The young chicks should not have

corn in any form until they are three or four

weeks old, unle"! it be a little scalded or cooked

meal, fed occasionallv; and the principal food
shduld be stale bread, crumbled fine or moist

�ned with milk, with wh�.at screenings (when
,

they get old enough to eat it), 8caldedoat-meal,
and cottage cheese (made from sour milk).
This is not 11 very, expensive method or' feeding,
as the chicks, being 80 small, will not consume

much of it daily, while the \1ery best results

'have invariably 'followed such a systelD of feed

ing and managemenL It is for better to go to a

little extra expense than to stand the chance of

losing a number of valuable birds.-'-PoitUry
Y<Lrd.

-====================

How to Protect the Fruit.

En. FARMER: I have, ever and anon, seen

squibs in eastern agricultural papers how to

protect apples, pear� and peaches from late

frosts. Some writers have offered one remedy,
nnd some another. Of late y"ars I have, more
than once, seen Mtress laid upon smoke, but

have never known 'of its renl success until quite
recently. And as the fae's have come to me

from undoubted authority, I think I am, justi
fied in sending you the informution 1 have re

cently receive<!.

Less than a week after the last frost, I had,
"y accident, a young lady guest from Wabaun-

npo
ted
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Fort Riley" Kas.

Paper Bagging Grapes.

Bennett H. Young highly recommends the

practice of protecting grapes by enclosing the

bunches in paper bags, and 'gives his experi
ence in the We.,tem RU1'(tl. Mr. Young tried

netting also, but cOllsiders paper bags prefera
Ide. He says of the latter method :

" The second method is that of enclOBing in

paper bags. When Mr. Bateman, of Ohio, first
suggested this novel plan, I considered ib an ab

surdity .. I could not imagine how. a bunch of

grapes, shut off from slllllight and air, could

)'roperly mature with a good color and flavor.

I resolved to give it a fair trial. One fact is

worth a great deal more' than many theories;
and, starlirig out with prejudice against Mr.
Batell!lan's plan, after a first trial, I must con

fess myself a'convert and its advocate.

'This year I put on two thousimd paper

bags-in many places on the same spur, alter

nating with the netting and bags. TlJe'results

were most satisfactory. The grapes ripened
evenly with the best "f coloring, fully as early
as when not inclosCli, anu with a flavor equal to

any grown without the bags. More than this,
the bnnches came out of the bags with n splen
did bloom, an� as perfect every way as it is

postlible for iL grape to be. The paper hogging
prolonged the seaSO\1 for:nearly amonth. They
are very cheap, lIud more easily pllt on than

the net�ing, and the grapes cannot be touched

by the birds.

The liag is slipped o\'�r the bunch when the,

grapes are. about one-third grown, folded to

gether around the stem, �nd a pin stuck through
the folds. This i" all the fastening necessary.
Care must be taken, however, to mnke a small

slit in thp hottom of the bag, for, unless this is

d()n�, when a henvy rain f"lI�, a half pint of
water will get into the bag, and, atKndiug around
the grnpel<, will injure them, or by, its weight

Besides thimiing the fruit, \Ve Rhonldthin

the young. branches. Hand'some forms are as

desirable in fruit as in ornamental trees. No

winter fruit will do this exclusively. It mny
furnish the, skeleton-4ut it is �umlller pinch
ing which, clothes the bones with beality, A

'strong shoot soon I1ra\l's,a11 ils nlltriInent to it

self. Never allo\\' one shoot to grow that wants
io be bigger thah others. Equality lOUSt be in

sisted on. 'Pinch out always as soon as they
appear such as·would push too strollglr ahead
and keep doing "0 until the new buds, seem n�
stronger than the olhers. Thus tl,e food gets
eqnally distributed.

'
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Unlimited BUP'
ply .. 7 lIelt Va
rietl8l,boxed and
!:lent to your near
est express oHice
at $2.00 per

1,000. Special
rutes on lnrge lots.
Selld for list..
E. C. CHASf�,

. Glenwood, John
son Co. KUIISHS.

inen who will not take from the president of to
day a refusal, in words at least, to take care of
the people's inter�dt.l\",I·�edr�,," thd,' gr ievan
ces., Then why not orgunize "" a eou-titution
al platform broad enough an I stroll:; enough
for farmers north lind south, e,,"t lind west, all
over this union, to unite their strength, develop
character, establish co-operation, systematize
methods, protect- industry, equalize taxation as

far as possible, prohibit special privileges and
class legislation, abolish' sinecures, prohibit
mixing of all shoddy and adulteration in all ar

ticles of comm�rce offered to consumers, regu
late state and tnter-state commerce, nnd the car

rying and conveyance of persons and commod- .

ities on nil public highways, strictly in accord
with "all rights of ali," and equal protection.
to each and every citizen in perSOIl, ch.u-aeter
and property?-The HII.bllndma1l.

the Chi'eagQ .papjlrs that it. had declered a 20

per cant. dividend on its stock, The North
western, really owning no road in Iowa accord

ing ta the version of john J. Blair, is making
enormous profits on its Iowa roads, which it
leases at mere nominal rental, will be compell
ed to dilute the stock on the original rood,
'ifhich is owned in Illinois, or it will create a

crisis is legislation not favorable to its rich divi
dends. The panacea for all this is through that
cheap clap-track' device of watering the stock
to deceive the people, and perpetuate their
enormous profits off a hard pressed and labori
OUB farming population.-Iow� Grange Vi8ilor.

Sweet Potato Plants.

The Leadj.ng Tuple.
BI,UI!: VALLty lIKRD,-Walter M. MurSKlI, Here

ford Cattle Bud Cot.wold Sheep, In·IIIK. Mar.hall
,Trumbull, :ae,.noldl II Allen, Kania. Cit,., Mo, ount y. Kama•. Oholce Yflllllg lIullo For 8ale.

'I
A Washington correspondent of the Natioual

Live-Stock Journal, commenting on the custom

ary neglect which the interests of agriculture
meets with in congress and all other legislative
bodies in the United States, very forcibly illus
trates the subject in the following remarks:
"I met to-day an old friend, now serying his

first term in the house of representatives-a
man of cspeclty, and in fnll sympathy with the
industrial interests of the country-who in
formed m. that he had expected to get through There is no state in the union that is a better
Beyeral measures for the advancement of these field for profitable railroad enterprise than
interests-that he came here supposing that he Kansas. The grades are easy, the road beds
would have no difficulty in satisfying the house firm, and every mile on either side of the road
of the utility of these measures; "and now," will supply a constant demand upon them for

said he, "here I have been for three long freighting and travel. The dividends on all
months striving in vain to get even a lllJaring Kansas railroads in a tew ;years will be enor

upon a single one of these meaeures ?" There mous, and the same means will have to be re

mus� be a remedy for {hill deplorable condition 'sorted to here as i� Iowa and Illinois to keep
of things, but it will not be found in the com- down the per eentage, watering the stock.
mon and cheap cry of unfaithfulness in oor When the watered �tock of all the rail

public .men. These members of congress are roads in �he country is wiped out as it
doubtless as intelligent and as honest as the a�- will be, and the earnings of the roads reduced
crage of their constituents, and the evlla ob- by an adjustment of freight rates to a reasona

served here are to be-attributed in large meas- ble profit on QIe actual capital invested, th�re
ure to the Indifference of the people in the se- will be an immense saving to the industry f)f
lection of their public servants, and their want the nation, whi'ca Isnow swallowed up iu that
ef attention to the manner in which these pub- bottomless abY88, "watered stock."
lic servants perform their duties. This is es

pecially true in reference to therural constitu-
.' ency, who, instead of organizing as other classes
do to demand of legislative bodies attention to
their interests, seem to Imaginethat they have
performed their whole duty when they have
denounced the lawyers and.the speculators, that
they have allowed the towns and cities to select
for their representatives, as dishonest and cor- .

rupt scoundrels,
.

.

"Wewant more farmers in congress, and yet
do nothing to bring about this desirable result.
But something more than this is necessary.
The main thing is to have men that have suffic
ient intelligence to understan•. our interestS,
with the honesty and the courage to faithfully
-represent them. It frequently happens in con

gress, all'well as in our slate legislatures, that
farmers turn out to be the most timid and inef-
ficient advocates of our Interesta, while men-of
other vocations, including the much abused
lIiwyers, properly appreciating the paramount
importance'of agrlculture to. the prosperity of
their constitnents of all classes and vocations,
are found to be its most· zealous and faithful

repreeentatives. We of the country. distri�ts
�lUst 'ioWt that our memberS of congre81 and of
the lI!I8einblies of the states, whoever they may
be, shall be representatives of ag�icultllre 38

thJl chief,and paramount interest committe� to
their charge. We are to insist upon this pre
emin!lnce of the agricultural interest ourselves,
by creating an active public sentiment in its
favor.

A Grange Rampant.

Beud your ordera to the
II Old Reliable" Seed House ut

yollO\ ...· Nanse
moud, Red
NlL n s e m ond,
Bermuda. 1iH.·
harua, Bluck
apeulsb: I':! 00
per 1000. J O�:!�d�r�J\�:e ���'�r�t;���:'�J�::!��:Kd ��:i��

Berkshire Hogs, A choice lot of pigs Iroru 2 to 8
ruuuths old for sale. Prices '0 suit the rimes. Corre-
spondence solicited.

.

FOR SALE. Scotch and black .I: '.11 ratter pu� SlO'
each: shepherd pups. $11; to S�5: also pointers ,nd

�.the.rt\.Ain��t'r.eig;�e:!.J)rices. A 11 imported 8�ck.

MILLER BROR, Jmlctloll City. Kllns"s, Breeders of
Recorded Poland Cluna Swine (of Butlor cou·nty

Ohio, strulns) : 1\150 Plymouth Rock And. Brown Leg·
horn Fowls. gggs. 51 [II) per la. Descriptive Cltpu.lar tLnd Price lAst free.

,

I

tl��ebcsrc!!���
in the market,
i "l.�5 per 1000.

Rend 1I10ney
with the order.

PLANTS
T ,EE'S SUMMl'l' ANI) mILTON NURSERIES, f'rnIt

a: Trees of the best, and Chear,;st. A8Kle 'l'rees and

r:��eS����t� ��:�:rCO��I�:'" R T. WArSON,

SWEET POTATO PLANTS.

'VJIEREAS, Our legislatures, both state and
national, have been petitioned to ennet such
laws as shall secure to the people a f�ir and

equitable rate of tarill' and travel OYer the rail

roads, and whereas these petitions have been

ignored by our representatives, and believing
that the principal reason isvdue to the ignor
ance in which the pesple are kept as to the in
dividual votes of their legislators:

Resolved, That we subscribe $1 to any paper
published at I"st weekly while our legislatures
are in session, gi ving the essence of all the bills

brought belore them and their votes as re

corded for or against the same.

Resolved, That we most respectfully but earn

estly recommend that organizations be formed
in each county to procure subscribers to any
paper that will. comply with the foregoing res

olution.

Res.lved, That b?ing deeply impressed with
the necessity of having a clear understanding
and comlJine!action on the part of those taking
an intesesr in the matter, we recommend an ex

pression of views "through the press as to the
best means of accomplishing the object.
Resolvei, TI!ut tenders be'oalled for the pub

lication of any paper that will comply with
Resolution No. I, when warranted by subscrip-
tion. JOHN ANDREWS; Master.
E, W. KELLER, 8ec'y.
Vni�n, ·Atchi.so.�; Co.,' Kan., May 24th.

If you are unfortunate enough to belong to THE 'BEST 'IN THE WORLD.
one of "the 'slow' granges, now that 8uclo Our Great Sp�elalty I. g,oll';�.J1l1nd (li"ribuli!'9 tl>e�

Beautltul Ro.... We deli,," IITRO.G POT PLAInS , ,

grand revival of interest is taking plsce, and suitable fof. jmtnttiial. bloom·. Mlfolv ",,'.....a,a' all,pOllt-· Sw;v.'''''wlIrkl*'liiiJa'· '

••in'. F
.fou and other members look b&ck and talk of

QOIees.: 5 iiplenllid .\I,!r,lotles,l'our clloiu, �Il l�beled. I " I,
arM.

h "b �'���lbJ�:�8rs: �'::�:��;���Jo�J�:!;;o7�! ITHOBOUGH�ED POLANl>-CHINAS 'and BERK-
t e ig meetings" and' U good timee·". of I.,.. CUlture-6ll pageR elegantly Illustrated-and c/looft ��RE P!iilalld H0g8 for 8Il1�� The verT beet or

�ral years ago, wh�n you were)fi�sl orga•.ized, 'trooi oTer Five Hundred 'Finest Sorts. Addr... e��. reed. �rdl,..IIIBturlty,larll" growth, and IIna

Just remAmber how much more r. THB DIlIGBE " COllAllD CO
s y e are marae .eatures of our hop. TerDIB rea-

.
. ,;r;- .- ''-V Ivor" ycm were, ROlle Orowers Wei' Grove Chesler coitntT Pa aonable. Corret�dence.oUclted,all dotDg 10 those qays. The .night could not .' , ". IIAIlIiOLPH a RAilDOLPH.

be too dark, the roadl toomuddy, the meeting':
' . ,

.

.

EmpOria., Kansatoo often, to kt'ep you at home. "A'mlln of
words aud n:lt of d.ee�3 lis like a gRrden full of
weeds:"-Grange BlIl/eli·lI. .

In a preliminary article it was suggested thm!
in order to call the attention of farmers to the
duties of the present, Witll .. cleared up convic
tion of those duties, ftnd of the importance of
qualifying ourseslves to eet about them now-it
is nece88ary, orst of all, to post up the history
of our fartheNl' commonwealth, which they es
tablished with hearts of steel, and gave to us to
maintain. Do you, citizen farmers, who may,
or may not, be members of some farmers' or-

This is a term which is as applicable to the ,ganization, hold yourselves now ready, and
plethoric railroads as to the callIe upon the therefore qualified, on occasion to leave vuur
farm. But we w)sh in thi. article to show the crops and 1I0cks and herds, so ;killfully ratsed,
maimer and the purpose of a' railroad watering diligently earried, and frugally cared for,-to
its stock. Take, for instance, the ni,ost popular take your position with eve�v 'other class in the
railroa<l in 10"''', the Chicago, Rock Island and representat;"e liodies, com�lOn to all and to
Pacific. Their stock is now quoted at $1.85 to ":lake your voices heard there, as the g:avity of
$1.90 lor olle dollar of stock. Why is this? thl"occasion shall demand, followed up Dlanful
The reason is. it pays dividends high enough to Iy, in opea convention, with· your vocalized
justify monied men to investiri its stock at th..t vote, individually called (as tn congress, and
rate as.a profitable investment. Al.ont ten days should' be everywhere in this union)? Or do
ago it was annonnced in the telegraphlc dis- you propose, :'y your modestly retiring habits,
}liLtches from New York that the Chil)llgo, Rock to content yourselves with winding your own
Island and Pacific Road was about to i88ue $50,- b'usiness, managing and controlling labor and
000,000 new stock with which to take up the machinery on your farms, diversifying y�ur
old stock by giving two dollars of new Btock crops for hOUle consumption, .nd commercial
for one of old. The present stock of the com- supply a. well, to make to vonrselves homes in
pantY is $20,000,000; to take this up will r;' the free air oC heaven, con�inually purified .-nd
quire $40,000,000 of new stock; the other $10,- counterbalanced by dividing brenth,and vilaiitv
POO,OOO they propose to sell for cash, and di- between vegetable and auimal life '! Do farn;.
vide the proceeds a" dividends among the stock- erR rightfully lind wisely aspire ttl establish ex-
I ld 'TI GI' I d

.

k' I'very SCALE and every MILL10 el'!j. ,e 11'011 e IS lIe roa IS ma lUg so perimental farms, agricllltllr',II' scllools alld pro. t d I I Iwo,rrtln e equa to any n t Ie market. Buy the best.
much money [h�y dare not declare 20 or 25 per fe"sol'ships, farmers' insmance companies ana It Is always the eheajlosl: �'or 1!!'lees, address Ah,ollllll,elv BREAKS nnd

I d· ',J d 't '11 I b
' MOLINE SCALE CO

.

."m="....��· PR]<�VENTS any Cow frum
cent. annuli IV'uen s, as J WI a ways ecume granJes, under all requisite care and fosterting MOLINE, . . . :' ILLINOIS KICkinG'Wulklng About,
k:"nown to th� public and might have its eliect prolection of our legislative hodies, state, when D

. �:��Vlrl�gutfl��tfn�;�:�be{�d\�:
on tbe peo!)le ,u!d on legislatures in the flltllre. it ought to be, nation�l, whe,i it must be? And

• C. BRYANT, M. D., pensable lor breuking younlfor
'''. I h ':�;;���I�ll:r�ob:di.n ��sntli�et�int I t at per cent. of dividends they know .you.that have organizatious, specific, and there- S D
th ld II' fl l' l' . Surgeon and Ocull·sl . Fnrmers. F grlltrisk�enten�t,)l�I�O.Qiln�(��e���ey COil not so we ltI uence egIs ators m fore limiting your coullcils to branches of husi-

.' muke It. Agen" mllke Iro11l82.00 to 810 Il day.
favor of high freights and passenger tariffs. ness the ad\'a c t·1

.

I SeudJorclrcul.r.oo n. n.IIIANN,
, n emen auu protecuon you tnve H I IJlo.wQthn, Drown County, Kansas. An Ens:lish \:(llerlnnl'Y Surgeon nnd Chemist, now trowel-

Hence they luust water their stock, dilute it so taken heretofore i" wlloll It t I
a v ng had sevoral years experlellce in an cxtell- lug In thllt etlUutry, says that most of tIle Horse nlld CIlu.le

.., y : ' your own con ro, sh'e vrivute practice, nnd hllYlng spent the past ye;u'

PIANOS
JfJillJ 'J'() MW.---All stricti\, first- PowtlQrssollillere are worthless trMh. He 8l\)'R thntSheri-

it willuot lJay Stich Jligh dividends, nH6. thus 80 far as legisl�tion can afiecl you, h;.tve' you
in the large ho�itals of New York and London, mn· clll�s.--Soid ILt whQ)e:'llle filclory dnn'joj Ctllltlllioli p\l_er;lllrenbsolutelv �ure alltl immcnsely

DI)penl to the 8.vmpath_v of the count!'_'. not to "0 I t'
.

t d
. • . r�;I��ds�Rses 0 the e)d'e nndt surglcall diseases iL spec- prices. HWII r':-T Ho!'olts Ilt CCII- ,·nluuble. Nothlllg onlenflh.�·!!�make lens IllY I;k? �hCI'i-I' 11Ill no fllng 0 0 in tie\, hung "wa,Vs and y, nm prcplLre to rent suo \ cnscs. flS mav (CHllinl Exhibitioll. Mll.lh ,·shck's (J�'I'JJ,','s..,n?'·'I".Hlslloli��lc,����,:�\.�ie�e,�:'JtOb",� 1!��W�;�I�itglht ?e�t'��

!Jut down freighls and thus' starve the pop!' wid- meat;ls" whereby we can' say to unrestrained ���� a�)I����:c�il�c�I��cdSnc.c�r(lillg to the lU��ST and Scaleior Sqllnrc (�rllnds. Fillc�L Uprig'hts 111 America. 8�1\1Il;�S, r. S, .JOHNSON ;,_� CO., BnuKor, Me..

9WS Ilnd orphans who own railroad stocks as nn commerce, now swiftly absorbing the prolits of Cross Eyed fitroiglw/Ilcd
' UJ��ILE]: (fiiijX'R8� 1�11�1�J�lt1�\S �r�;' worlel, An R --.--------.---------

irH'estme1'lt fiJI' their Bcnnt.v means. f' d t' "TI " Oataraots removed, Rtnp Ur);IUI uldy ili.�; IS !oItOI1S $Ui; circulur frce. 1\11 Planos--Organs.

arll!\ 111 US nes, �llS Jar shalt thou o,ro, no N sellt Oil If1 clnys' tl'illl. freight free If

Ulls8tisructoS"
.

TI CI' ) B I' t d (\. R d r I ' earalld Far Sight, alld AltigmatiBm correcled ,.. •• I"t I II \ RGANle lIcn.gc, ur,mgon an' ��UllCy on Ia.rtler,?' 1011al'eintelligent lll .....n., "mellof .l'llctorYu,L,I.-..,·llllf I(tl ,\'C,

0.. '" wit.h propel' glassc&, etc" ctc, Sheet !\(miic ut I-lId PI'I<:o; CHtll.- cnEA PE. T HOUSE r� A)IERrCA, lst-cll\�s Imnrll'
is ill like po"ition and IUllst do something ef thought' and, Illen of 3Clioll;" men of business omce �05 Kansas_AvcIIU�, O\'er Dough... ' .Jowelry IO�lIe of:«IOO ch"lI'o ploces '.0111. IlIUIII<, 1L.lI IICW, Inr cn.h or illstlLlIlllellts: wnrnlll,od 0;

the kind SOOIl. Last week it was announceu in nt
.

'd"t f '11 Store. ResidclIcc,3/8 Hllrnson Slreot. OlHcc hour� for au 8tfllllp. AJdrc:os
_ '>,'l'III·!o1. 11l1l!'lI[;th!(1 C'ululog\l('i'! fre!). AgIU\L'i WUllh.'rl.

======================e=:e:r:p:r:ts:e:a:n=-:-s-:p",U_'I_;_'_1l_e_n_0.....,..\"'v,...I_'_1I_ld-;d_ec_i_s_i,,_I_I;_L_9_t_0_1_2_A_._�_I._,_�_tO_4_1'-:._�_I_ . ....:�

'

�__Jl_[,_"_n'_lc_,I_.'t'1_"_"_n_l_.'_;(_J.,_'o_O_n_.,_R_'O_r_2_0�81 .lV, } P,
!
r. I.EElh W A t EH.. A�l.. 2 \\"e3t! Hh St., Now Y rk

� -------- � --� --..�������������::�;:::����������������=����;;;;;:;:::��::�::��_�...-P��d-:t

At a recent meeting of Muhillora Grange, of
Atchison county, the' following resolutions were

passed with" the request that a copy of the
same be sent to YOllr valuable lIaper for publi-
cation:

The Note Swindle.

A great many' farmers have been swindled by
u agents" who contracted with them to sell
some article on commission. The latest trick
of this kind is exposed in a' recent number of
the Cincinnati Grangs Bul/eti'll. 'rhe Bulletin
says:
.,. The latest under this old plan comes to us

from Indiana, and is now. being practiced upon
the farmers of the northern part of the state,
As some may Rever have seen one of these
" contracts" we insert it here. The swindler
signs his name firs" then has the farmer sign
his, cuts it through where we have placed the
A's, and has II first-class note: "
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"It has been said by an earnest and able
worker in one 9r the learned professions, that
"
common interests and enlightened sentiment,

with frequent meetingsfand exchange.of views,
evolve .dominant ideas. And idewi rule, not
o11ly societies like ours, but the world." We
have the common inte_til, with increasing en

lightened sentiment; let III hope; 'but we .do not
have the frequent meetings and exchange of
views to evolve the dominant ideas.. Hence it
is that our inllmince is not do�inant with our

law makers. The popular branch of congress
is indeed a.representative body, but nol of. the
quiet and order,observing habits o( the great
rural industry upon which the prosperity of the
whole people rests. . It is rather the active,
persistent; and noisy audacity of the marts of·
trade, and of the stock exchange that seems to
bear sway here, IlUd to render necessary the
"nactment of arbitary and 4espotic restrictions
IIpon the freedom of debate, such as are tolera
ted in no otlier deliberlltive body in the world."

--------��.___----

Co-operation is a prime Dece8�1t1 JI1 til is
world of fierce rlipncities. A man cal! Ifet
along; after a Cashion, bi himlelf, but when hill
neighbor standa beside liim in a common bond
they are to each .other a tower of strength.
llen _?ught to band tOlCether to do what is right,
,and, If necessary to secure their rIghts .

, .

��--.•.-----

It'is through co-oper!'tion and combination of
great monopolies that the. evils of �ailroad op
pre$aion have been brought about, and it is only
by organization and co-oPllration that they can

be met and corrected.
The Grange and a Commonwealth.

An Iowa 'farmer estimates that the profit of
raising one two-year-old Short-horn steer for
market is equal to that on eillhteen scrub steers

.
which have to be kept three years before they
are salable. .

Sweet Potato Plants.Watered Stock.

ALSO

VICTOR

SELF·GO VF.JINING

WIND MILLS.

LandI Landllandl ab:"'POU�;WORLO
HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE '� (}IOIlthl),.) onn

THE AMERICAN POULT.RY. YARDI

All lend lug vnrtetlcs, boxed and delivered r. o. v. at

OBE DOLLAR per thousand, In quantites of ',000
or upward.

E. TAYLOR,
ArmatroDi, K18.

MIAMI COUNTY NURSERIES.. 11th year, large
stock, good assortmeuts; stock flrst clams, Oaage

�o"a�e �'1:��e:!\� t�S'�e\:.Ws �\c�Oli�� �:�"t' /;'te "t�
8ppllcatloe, E. F. CADWALtADER, Louisburg, KlI,

D.nt••I.

A H THOMPSON D. D. s., O�ratlve and Surgeon
• Dentist, Na, 189 Kansas Avenue, 1'?peka, KaIl8A8,

JA.ES A. BAYLES,
L•••• Summit. ".elll.on Counl.. Mo ••
Has the largest and best Nursery Establishment in
the West. Oorrespondence promptly answered:

BERKSHI·RES ,.

Sweet Potato Plants.
Larg••t Stack, B••t Varl.

tl•• , La•••t Rates.
BEST SHIPPING FACILITIES.

J. T. WILLIAII[SON,
St, Louis Ave. and Mulberry SIB, Kans.s City, Mo.

Sweet Potato Plants for Sale.

THE DINGEE, & CONARD COMPANYIS

R-os-EtOs.

, �(A NSAS.'J

.' 0 (1Ml�1..t�OW. TOPEKA.
a·nd. 8AN�A FE B.B-CO.

IlATe now fbI" 8ale

LANDS

350.000 ACRES
-·IN":'

Bourbon, Crawford & Cherokee
CO'S, KANSAS,

SUll ownetl nnd offere ..� for sale by the

MISSOURI RIVER, FORT SCOTT AND GULF
RAILROAD COMPANY

On CredIt, rumHng through ten year!'!, at seven per
cent. annual interest.

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT FOR CASH IN FULL
AT DATE OF PURCHASE.

For Further Inforl1ul.tioll Aehtres�

JOHN A. CLARK,
Fort Scott, Kansas LAND C�l\fMl�'HONKR

--ATTHE--

COLLEGE FARM.
We olfer for sale B few litters of ·very eholce pigsthe get of ouch noted sires as imported Mahomet 1979

Gil BlJls 2627,--a 80n of Lord Liverpoo!--and others'
"Sallles"! -se Bridges" aad "Miss Smiths" in tbe
herd. P gs ready to Ihip now. Also '

SHORT-HUR·NS,
(Young Marys), of both sexes. Ad,ress

E. ],[. SHEL7'ON,
Supt. Farm, ManbQttan, Kansas.

:B:,P.GrB.

RIVERSIDE FARM HERO OF POlANDSt
Est.bUsh.d In 1888 ..

I bave III iny he,d theMil' IIi.tl66k ftfst

rill)IIf$!a'Io""el>'
'

,,,takes, and the �ow Rlld boRf undue!s: mcm'�t It Ibok ant
���"l::����������i :r��riT!�O����ertt" ··�frt�.3i

,

at the D.leeUqg or the L,on County AgrJcul':;ral St1tt'tct fti1!t79. '1hMelJl�ureal o(my own breeding and'are'el!l:Nl
J)ctent (or record, I !tend out nothing but Hrat-()laN pipAll stock warra.a.&ed, and shipped WI orderlJ1 on ieceapt. or
mODey. J. V. RANDOLPH, �port., Xu,

Shannon Hill Stock Farm

:. I'

�i_� 4 �a=�: '_
--� - ---�-

Th"roughbred Short.
Hem Cattle and Berk .

shire Pigs, bred anti
for sale. Only Orst.
Clll!S animals allowed
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T',HE KANSAS FA'RMER. studied and tl;e agricultural class b�colDe thor- forms ammonia. The odor of "spirits of harts- raisers of this section. It is emlnently.credita- ,Angus Cattle.
"

, " oughly conversant with the subject and the horn" and of " smelJing salts" is, due to tbe ble to ,th� association that, even 'at thls busy ---

=,� ,0- .,.:. -C:=="==.=-�-= ,="-"= changes proposed, Nor may they expect then ammonia. Nitrogen! combined with oxygen, is season, it is able to present attractions:sufficient This is a black polled breed or cattle; pecu-
, E, E, EWING, Editor ,and Proprietor, to have their petitions for redress attended to known as nitric Mid, "In these nnd other com- to induce,busy men to lay aside their work for liar to Scotland; and its improvement from

Topeka, Ranlal: by tl;e representatives of, interests and elasses. binations it�'iirs', .iuim;ie quantities in the half a day, in ,order to be present at, its 'meet- stolen erosses of Short,horn bulls on the fe-
".. untagonistie to themselves. The halls of legis, atmosphere and in considerable quantities in ings; and of the meetil,lga ill general, it mlly he males. has increased their size, refined their

lation will have to be filled bv �he most intelli- soils and manures, ,PI"Illll-!! are unable to make truthfully said, that their interest and practical points, and enabled them to mature at almOlh8

gent and eggresqlve men of '�h�ir own class. use of the pure nitrogen of the air, though they value have Iteaejily increased from month to early an age 88 Short-horns. Taking'J.'_o�e
Then, and not 1m then, wm'agr�oUlture fib!! it- abso-rb a very little 'combined nitrogen, am- month.' No one doubts that the'Association cross thus, and then breeding strictly back, kill! I
self bearing only'its legitimate ,sbate oCthe monia, nitric acid, ete., 'from 'the atmosphere. has beforeit a life of great useful !'less. not struck off a single shade of pure gl�y'
burthens of go�em�l)I1t."

'

By far the largest part of the nitrogen of plimts ' The dlscussien was opened by Ii very able ad- black color of the Angus, or lowered the qual- ,

, , is absorbed froin the soil through tbe l'oots. dress by Mr, O. W. Bill, on the general subject ity of its beef, which has ever borne the high.'Farm Impr�v.men�! .

From the facts that nitrogen is available to of cattle feeding. We regret our' inability to est price of any sort in the Brit,ish market ex-
'\ '

-,--
'

", I",
,"

plants only in certain combinations, that it is give more than a few of the points made by the cept that of the Highlanders, '.There are needed i�pro'vemenls OJ! every slow to form am! easily Icaves' these com- speaker. Mr. Bill contended that, lor profita- Being extra hardy and t,hrifty, it is Ii matter
farm which the owner would like to make if he

'pounds, that it readily escapes from tile ma- ble beef production, we must have animals that of congratulation tllat a few Angus bulls were
"only had time." The wished-for Improve- nures and soils into the nlr and is leached mature early. He questioned if beef could be imported into Kansas in 187:1, by the- late ?olr.
ments are many, and various, Numbers �f

away by water, it is one of the most commonly profitably made, here or elsewhere, frOlil steers George Grant, to help stock his VIctoria settle
them would ClOSt but, little more ,than the

deficient. and hence �he most costly ingredients over three years old. 'Vii need animals that ment there, Mr. Clark, who was aescclated
"time" wlticl!- is 'so, precious, and '80 mueh of of the food of plants. will ripen' well at two or two and a half years, with 'Mr. GrantIn stock breeding, took four '(I� ...

'

�hich is next thing to WMted, aevertheless, al- T I f k . 'J h h b II
"

I' If d -, h
'

Nitrates nre compounds of nitric acid with 0 get this c ass 0 stoc ,advise t e use of t ese Angus u s tor umse • an cr�ss.,. t em:
though apparently so much valued, The way other materials called bases. This nitric acid well bred short-horn bulls; and gave some sug- on the poor native c6ws of the state, called

One of the standing complaints among farm- to accomplish the desired improvements is to united with the base soda forms nilrnle of Boda, gestions on the proper treatmentof these and Cherokee. 'Tlie,half-bred produce of these was
ers is unjust taxation. They allege,' and with bogin. Make a memorandum of them and

which is one of the,�o.t<,,,,aluKble of our fer- other breeding animals. 'He strongly urged a wonde�flll imprdvement, about two-thirds of
reason that land bears an undue proportion of study out exactly what you want, even if' to

tilizers. ,I that bulls must be fed, cornsparingly, if at all; ilie calves coming black, add'growing up horn-'
the burthens of taxation, because it is always .arrive at a satisfactory conclusion you have, to The mineral 'matter df ash consists of several and advised, as a subsfltute, the feeding of bran, iliss. The 'steers are of ext.:a quiet disposition,
come-at-able by the assessor. Real estate can- consult a bright neighbor, who you willa�ways ingredients, of which the names are potash, oats, and oil meal. Young store stock must be hardy, thrifty, anll fatten 'easily and kindly:
not be concealed. The word or opinion of the find willing to assist by sl\8gestionsj if you can

s"od1l, lime, magnesia, iron, silica, sulphuric acid, constantly thriving; no middle course would When brought tel the Kansas City market they
owner lIS to the extent or value of such property, manage to interest him Tn your proj�ct, which phosphoric acid and chlorine.' do : they must be "pushed" continually, from brought a higher price than any other cattle,
need not be consulted. This is not thecase'with is generally not difficult to accomplish. After

,Potash.-The basis 'of' this is a very soft, the time they first saw daylight until they came and a greatet demand immediately sprang-up.
any oiher kind of property. The assessment detQrminin.g exac�ly what you want done a�d light, silver.colored metal, called pOla$8iu1II, into the 'butcher's hands. Such anim'als should -for 'them -from tile butchers t.han Mr. Clark has
and valuation of personal property, depend al- how t? do It, note It �own to ,keep the dctalls Potassium unites with oxygen to form a COIll- be taught to eat grain as early as possible, that been able tn supply.
most entirely upon the owner's judgment or freah lO memory, whICh can be done by' refer-, pound which i. known ill chemistry as potas- their feeding capacity mlght b(,.early developell.

'

1I1r. Clark is'now going to import'both liulls
honesty, and depending on this biased umpire ing to your note� occasionally. on st0_rmy or

sium oxide or oxide of potassium; It is also Extracts were read to 'show'the great mistake and heifers from Scotland, for 'the purpose of
the half is not taxed, if it is judged by the same cold days. Watch for spare time wluch you called potaBsa, or, more familiarly, potash. that WIUI made in feeding wholly during the breeding, the p�re stock ,in Kansas hereafter.
rigid rules which govern the taxl!tion of real can devote ,to the acc�mplishment of this on� When wood Mhes are leached the potash is dis- low temperature of t�e wiater season.' A large He will, doubtless, be able 'to dispose of their
'estate. Under the existing system of taxation particular improvement. Do not allow other solved out and is the active ingredient of the share of the fattening should be done during calves' as soon as fit to be weanea,' at high'

.

it is impossible to lay the taxes justly: ']"er- projects to turn you aside from the completion lye.
'

• the warm season, w,hen there was no waste 'of prices, and thus make the importation not only'
sonal property cannot be made to pay the same of the one, thing which you have Illld�rtaken. Soda, or sodiulll oxide, is :t compound of ox- feed in maintaining the' animal heat. profitable to himself, but highly advanfageous
proportion of tax which. is drawn from the Stick to it until entirely finished, dcvohng ev-

ygen with the metal .odium. What is com- Rev. Wm. Knipe' urged the importance of to the country. '

land. Tliere is a great deal of non-productive ery spare hour that can be profitably employed mOllly called soda is carbonate of Boda, a.com- liber�1 feeditlg and pure water. Was inclined The late Mr. Wm. McCombie, of Aber!leen. '

property taxed heavily, whi'le a great deal of for the purpose. Never allow a work to stand
pound of soda with carbonic acid. C,ommon tO,think that ,in '''full feeding'" a large am,ount Scotl�nd, was the greatest improver of Angus

productive property escapes wholly or with plll1ially finished longer than pOBBible to avoid salt contains .odium also, but Combined with of good hay feed was, n,ot desirable. A certain 'Cllttle, and took first prizes wherever lie ex}ii�
a 'comparatively light rate of taxation. it, or hurry up and slight the iob. It is waste, chlorine instead' of oxygen. G'hlo";n�, by it- amount of "roughness" was. �ndispeD8allle; :ited his animals, not only in Scotland and'Eng-'
A tariff is probably the most equitsble ,sys- of time, for a half·done job is uBually a failure self, is a yellowish green gas. As it unites but when the fodder rack was made too attrac- 'land, but "Iso in Franee. On Olle ocCllfion,.' at

tem of taxation that can be devised if the sched- and total loss.
, with sodium to m&ke ohlodde of sodium, or com- tive, 'the corn boxes were neglected. ,dll,Falkirk market, his father exhibite4 about

ule of rateS is prepare<! with judgment and If the farmer once begins to improve lind
mon salt, so with potassium it forms chloride nf President Fairchild gave his experience in i,500 heit.d of black polied cattle, but h. 1I:as a'

justice to the' public is kept steadily in view. study up on ,that subject, the ;�.pirit will grow poia8B':ltm. Potassium chloride is the chief in- feeding pigs, showing the ilpportance of regu- cattle dealer rather than It 'breeder, and thCl!e
In the United ,States :this.system,is only. em- upon him, and he will be t;empt� to u?der�ke 'gredient of" muriate of potash," one of'the larity in feed,ing,alla the CODlitant o;vel'llight of Iwere then of "the unimproved sort. The sOI),.f
ployed by the Federal goverllment, and has more than he cau accomplIsh, WltbOUt lDcunng, most important of the German potaoh sallB. the owner. whom we have spoke� ,above, usually kept 100,
never been availed of to raile revenue for an expense inadequate to his mellll8, or tlie ad- Lime, calcium oxide, ,is ,the basis of lime- lIIr. C. III. Gillard, a large and very success- head I)f choice animals for his 'own bleeding
local purposes. It hIlS many enemies on ac- vantages of the proposed improverilents. ,Let stones. marble, oYltel' shells and the like. In ful feeder, whose three-year.o!ds-often weigh- stock, and when Queen yictoria made him a

count of its protective features tli manufactur· him stick to one thing at a time until thor- thes8 it is combined with carbonic acid in the ing over 2,000 pounds-have in more than one vibit, he had 460, gathered from his own and
ers and has incurred enlre mther than just oughly completed, and then commence thp. next form of carbonate of lime. By heatin&, lime- instance been sent to England, stated very neighboring herds,' brought together for ,Hei'cri:icism oli account of politiciw havfng in and steadily pursue it with the same fixed pur- stone the carbonic ,acid is driven all; and lime clearly his methods. He commenced feeding 'Majesty to look Over, which she did with the
earlier periods of the goy_iii\. made a party pose. It' this ,piau il,carried out, he will be as- is left.' early,�as soon os the grass began to' fail: was greatest admiration. When will our'cattle
measure of it, and 'or mOlioP,oIl8t8,&t!d moneyed 1,1"l1i"hed at the amollnt of work in the line of l\[agnesia is the oxide of the meta} magne- satisfied that stock �aiserslost immensely by al- breeders exert themselves in the'same way to"
corporatiOns lobbYing'm::�,i,iesa for the pur· adurnm�nt and conveniences he has in a few sium, The" calcine magnesia," of the apoth- lowing "their animals to rel!1ain on the range, gratify the bo�ine taste of their fair country-'
pose of diverting it to ,tbeii-:JMi'rSonal interests years added to his place, and how much more ecaries is irripnre magnesia., withont grain, until late in the fall. He usual- women?

'
,

at the expense of the l'i'f.enUi and public ..ttractive he has made his home and surround- Iron is the same element, whether found in Iy began feeding shock corn about tile middle We regret to see that a prejudice is enter

justice. 'Shorn of these abuRi, lIB far as the ings to himself, wife, and family, besides in- plllllts, �anures or soils, in which it in�ariably of September, and kept it up until the cattle tained against these superior animals in New'
system of taxation can be applied, it is th" mOllt creasing the value of :l!,is, propertr· A Prltty occurs in very small pnlportion, or in the ores ",ere taken up. He then fed ," snapped cQrn," Mell;ico, and some parts of Tens, simply'be-',

systematic and �ual distributor of taxes ex-, place 'Ifill always outsell ill the market, one un- from which it is manufactured' on a large scale., thep mixed shelled' corn and ears, finishing cause sCrub Mexican black, hornleBB bulls arid'
tanto 'An imPost duty ou foreign lll1icles can kimpt and neglected, although both may be ,SiliC8.�Quartz, or "l'OCk, crystal,", is 'pure with shelled corn. Gave all the"hay the cattle co':s of Spanish descent, have been long bred
only lerve as a v',rtial 'iq" but coming put of equally valuable for the ord�nary purpolle8 of a silica. Flint is nearly pure silica. Silica, com- wished, and took pains always to clean �ut the there. This causes the ranc\1men to think the
'the ronsumen.' pockets, '"velltually, it touches fart;n. '"" ',' :," , ' " ',',," bined with"'v;;:i-ious' other ekinents, makes up boxes before feeding. 1I1r; Gifford places great; Scotch the,s�me as their own natives. 'But, if'
and taxes all in proportion' to' their economy o� This spirit flf improvement,bas a ,�or�l er- Ute large'r part of the rocks of the globe. stress on a variety of teed; and it will be ob- they would only conRider their much greater
prodigality.,

'

fect'on the family, while. It, is acco_mplilhing Sulphuric Acid,-Sulphur is familiar to ev- served thnt his practice and preaching fully �ize, superior form, and finer points, their prej- ,

Can the' prisciple by modifications and the desimble ehange on the outw:� ,PJt8&l" ery ORe in the forms of brimstone and'" fiowers agree. He advises t4at the animals' be ,,"ught udices against them' would im�ediately "givn
chllllges to conform to a changed condition, of ance ,lIf the �ar�' in fenees,.�rch�,'��lIB, of sulphur. Sulphurllnited with oxygen forms gradually to become accustomed to the change :w�y. We fear, however;they are too ignorant'
property, 'be applied to local taxation 1 Trn- buildings, y�dll, ,etc. ,While a man, 181mprov- sulphuric oxide, or, as it is often 'called, sul- in feed; and evidently tbis change is always ,in �o do this, and in �nsequ�nce of it will deprive'
ders in many sta�8, a� • licensl,l!l, , ,i� .. ,p'roI,p.r\i9J1 ing his property he is CUltivating a'refined taste phuric acid. The ordinary sulphuric acid 01 the direction of better, more concentrated, and themselveB'Qf the means of making a great and
to the average st�k 'of goOds they carry. This in his own nature and, all who are asaociated

commerce, called o�l of vitriol, and used in more digestable food. rapid improvement in their herds, unl_ they
is an application' '-of the principle adapted to, with him. The danger is that this spirit once making superphosphates, consisls of sulphuric lIIr, Jeff Mails, C. E. Allen, and others, in- resort to Short-horn bulls, which, of course,

h
'

dd h ked' l' bl Ie lead .,. ro te' to would improve the nativ� stock still faster, ex-circuDl8tances. The mere ant a s t, e per- awa en ,IS la e '''' p mo r lO ex- oxide with a small proportion of water, sisted upon the importance of carefully remov- cept in the matter of leavillg more or leBB .of
centage to 'the cost of hiS goods and the tax is t�avagancies and attempts at illy digested pliID8 Sulphates.""'-If sulphuric acid and lime are ing all cobs and half eaten ears from the »axes 'horn 'upon their progeny.-Rural New.Yor�;er.
paid bv an ,equal distribution aniong conS,UlD- which cause the neglect of .t�e staple work.on mixed together they will unite anp form a before giving a fresh supply of corn.
ers. The question arises how much further can the fu.rm, and produce trdhng results whICh chemical cOl!1pound, sulphate of lilne. Gypsum Mr. O. W. Bill stated ,that he had .freqnently
the system be pushed to the' lightening 'of the may properly be regarded RI! toys rather than or plaster is more 'or less impure �ulpbate !If weighed cattle which were kept on .the range;
cast iron tux at present laid on, the land. useful imprOvements. Bllt a syslematic COUlse lime. Sulphate acid and m'l_gnesia make Bul- without extra feed, 'during September, and It is so dry ink' will !lot run; you see I am

Whether a yeur of failure or.1! yaar ,of ,abulld- ef improvement directed by judgment, �a;y: in phate of magnaia, which w'; know as epsom found that full g!own anillt,als' usually shrink o�liged � write with a �encil. I� i� hot; too,
ant c�cps, this intolerable ri;y�t\lm of �uing a few yeat;' add immel18ely t{) .the valne: and salts, and occllrs in some of �lie German potash fifty to sixty pounds during the month. �Vlth a hlg;! s�uthw�t wmd. Ram. I� the su�
tand exact�'\he slime from the,:p'#'!r:ets:of ,(atm- appearance of any farm and oouRtry home. salts. So sulphate of Boda con�isls 01 sulphuric In 11,.gard to the amount !If corn required per ,!ect most lSCusse.d 'y f�rmers, as l� IS what lJ!

ers. This ,is,unillSt and'l'Uin�uir 'to agr�C11!ture. ' acid and soda. Sulphate of potash, the basis of day to "full feed" each �ead: the difference of �ust now most detll�. ;phe southwest�rn part
By a system of 'taxation wh�chfl'ei�m.pted ,the' Beet Root Sug�rr the best potash salts, consists'of thc same acid ..

t tOW B'1l de M
of the qounty, had ram last Thllrsdaymght, but

o�lnlon was no grea. . • I' an
�

.

it did not rea"h, uti:
'

tax on the land und"r actual cultivation, in- , .

I f II U 'ed nnited to 'potassa. Sulphate of al111lWllia, w,hich "Gifford had found that one-half bush\ll per day Co d h' h � bee II h dl d
.This is the tit e 0 a Slllft "nca, y prmtelOOing land ,used for �rop., orchards, pastures, is a valuable fertilizer, conuists of ammonia was required by each Olnimal. C. E. Allen had .•

m �roun w rc, as
.

n w�, a� e II
and bound volnme on this present interesting tilt d Ii I Ietc" aud shifting the tax on the produce, the arid sulphnic acid., nsoo twO-fifthS of a bUShel,' and Jeff Mails had � 1 ml)1B .. ,

an corl) gro.wmg .

ne y. pre-sub;ect of sugar ,beetli. While sorghum, or cane ",' , , -- . .1 nd r I t tl bburthens on the real estate 'might'be materially' J

Phosl,horic acid.-PhosphorU8 is the mate- . 1_' , h If b h I Th I p...-.:u my grou ',or p as 109 us year y mn-
,

Hugar, 'is in the ascendant among western farm- never qlllte n,,, 1)08' a us e. e genera. lad h 't � I" Thlightened, and agriculture relieved of unjust rIal which is used for tJ;je tips of friction opinion seemed to � that about one-half bush- Ulng a c crllS er o,ver,1 a ter p ow�ng. ,

e

d Id C ers, the sugar beet industry' is 'monopOlizing ,

bed ; . clod crusher I made after the follewmg' plan:taxes now placed llpon it. Lan he (lr
the attention of eastern cuitiTator8, This little matches, and causes them to shine when rub el per day Wlll! reqlllred by each full grown alll- I took r •

It I I 'I dft ........J!ative pur.vwes or remaining unproductive " in the dark. It, burns very easily, and in 60 do- mal.
'

" Jour.stralg .t e m. po es ten .,eet ong an
,.-_. ,.-- volume giTes 11 histOry of ooet,l;!JOt sugar,cost" bo t r h d I thshould of course continue to be taxed by spec- ing unites with the oxygen ofthe air, and forms lIIr. john Gifford gave some int'resting facts

a u ,0ur,lOC es lO lameter, aymg em on
> of'the Rugar in Prance, pro'fits;,pEOductlOn of the ground six inches apart: I pinlled a c!'Ofl8

sugar 'ill va.rio'u� couJ;l,tries: accouqt, 'of tlie at- phOlphoric I)xide, or phospboriQ acid, bearing upon the relative feeding value of
piece to th'e poles lit each end, letting them

tempIB'to mauufacture,beet sugar in the Uni�d Phosphates.-Juut �8 sulphuric aciLl combines ground corn and corn in the eM. He had' ex-
project forward enough to fasten a clevis to each.

od f
.. b' with lime, potash "11(1' other ba.,es to make wul- 'perimeriled with both, and found that about'States, meth 0 ralsmg ,sligar �ets, preserv- Hitch by a chain te the clevises, anti hitch the

eed T' r I I phates, 80 phosphoric acid iI,nit,es with the lame equal amounlB of chop and com in the earwereing the beets" s ,etc. hiS Itt e vo ume
bases to 'orm phospha't�. Pilosl,j'ate 'of Il'me sed d 'I b � h rd

.• hI' 'tell-m to the �enter of the chain. Cross piecesf II h
. r •

h h " :u Bl y; ut tee recelvlpg woe oorligives a snmmary 0 ate In,ormallOn t I't t e . shollJa be put on at the Sllllle angle at which'I·S the most imnortant of th'e phosphates, It IS Id" 'e su'pportt'o aoout three haas to everymajority of persons will require to determine"- wou glV n n the cliain will draw. This is' better ilian a' the basl'sof bone, 'When bones are burned the k t b th } rd l'vI'ng gro'Mnd' ,--,the question whether Huga'r beet cultu're would one ep ,y e Ie rece u '''''''.
tl' I t la k 100 llSl bb' d' t'water and orgdu,ic (animal) matter are driven , t g I P n c cr leT or ru er, 'IS no If

,

be advisable for them to engage in. The price He was quite pQ!I,itive �I!t groun ... corn was,po willstlci<. to il and it does belte'r wQrk, Alier
. ., b'l ',1 Sold b off, and we have left the 'bone-ash,' whIch is

a profitable feed, '!ll compared with whole corn.of the book IS ",I y mal, post-palu.. ,y I I' h So h planting I hRrro,!,ed and relied thoroughly, andk K nearly pure phosp lutc of Hne. T e ut To J'udge from ,the reDlarks made, cattle feed-T. J, Kellem & Co" Tope a, ansas,
C d d h ' "1 d I never had com'ground in finer order'nor saw'

•
,

Carolinu, Navassa, ana a an ot er ,0891 an ,ing' ill this sectiol;l of Kansas is a profitable '

, corh grow better. EDWIN SNYDER,A Short Lesson in Chemi�try, mineral phosph'ates, whiell are used for fertil- business; but a good animal is required to be-
I'zers, contain more or less eurth.v matters d h ' d be b h Oskaloosa, Kansa .. , ,May 23L1.

gin with, an t e' lee er must not II otc
mixed with the tJhospbnte of lime, wOl'kman,-Prof, Shelto'lI, in Ag,. CoUe!!" IndlUi-

, PROF. 0, A. ATw'_'rER, trial'{�t,

n:RMS: CASH-IN ADVANCE,
On'6 ():Jpy; Weekly. for one yenr, 1.50
One CV�y, Wl'.ekly, for six months, l.On
One COT1f, WL>t1kly, for threemonths, .50

The greateR(; care Is used to prevent swindltn� t.lID·

!?ve��!;11��f�s6r�ett!��c;��g�kd)�'�n��i;!�a�� �I��
doctors lire,not received.> We -aucept- advertisements
only�ror cash, cannot give space and tak.o pay in trade
or any kind, Tbb IIi business, and it IS a [ust aud
eguitahle rule adhered to in tbe publteatton or THE
lI'Aa...R,' ,

TO SUBSCRIBERS,

Subscribers should very carefully nsttce the 'label
8lalllped upon themarztn of their papers, All those
marked 23 expire ·'\�th the next issue. The pa
per Is al WR)'S discontinued at the expiration or
the time paid for, and to avoid misslng a number reo

newals should be made at once,

Taxation.

,& Cheap Cl04 Cnl:'her.' ",

isl ll8Be8sment.

There is another claS." of pel'f<on� who drive

a profitable business and pay no tax to the BUP

port of government, except ,!hat little t�e
asseSsor and collector can get out of a smaH, vis
ible 'portion of household and office 'furniture.
These parties may be included under one gen·
eral head of professionals, who should all pay
a license to the state on their, business, a,n� a

percentage on their actual receipts, An in

,come tax is advocated and strongly recom

mended by some, but a tax on income.. is both

-onerous, imcertain and unjust i( the attempt is
made to apply the system to all brauches of

business, Perllons receiving fixed salaries can'

be taxd on int'Ome, but in few other cades,will
the system apply properly,
The licensing of professions and taxing their

receipts would doubtless have the �ffect to snull
out hundreds of briefless lawyers; doctors with
o'!t patients, and a host of other non-producers
whto have prefixes and cabalistic letters at

tached to their names, greatly to the ad,vantage
of the general public and morals' of society.
We have endeavored to suggest· pOll8ible

changes and improvements in the system of

taxation without going into dctails, in hopes
that farmers will be induced to take up the

matter, disclI"" and examine the ql1e�tion in all
iIB beartngs in their associations, ,anll e.�pecially
in the grange. It is all imPilrtant that they
should g'lt relief from the burihel1l! which at

present rest on the land, and thnt non·producing
claBses IlhonJd be made to bear a larger share of
the taxes.

Before anything of ,consequence can be ,lone
to relieve real estate 'from its present'burlhcUR
of,�.. the principles of taxation mU8t be'

Vegetable and animal subStances, and ma

nures and soils as well;colltain wllter, and two

oiher kinds of material, the organic mattei' and

the mineral matter, or ush. If yoh keep a wisp
of hay or a bone for u time in a hot oven, the

water will be dri ven OIH, If you pllt the dried
matel'i1,1 in the lire, the organic substance wiJI

be burned away and escape liS gas ,or smoke,
while the mineral matter will be left us ashes,

,

The' orgaQic matter' consists ,chiefly of fonr
cl;eUtical' elements, carbon: oxygen, hydrogen
arid nitrogen, We' are familiar with carbon in
charcoal �nd lamp-black, "wfdch are nearly
pure, and in diamond, wltich is (Juite pure car

bon. Carbon united to oxygen forms carbonic
a�ld. Hydrqgen and oxygen, which in their

pure state are gaset'; imite to form waier:' We
n�ed not to trouble ourselves about these in fer·

tili7.ers, becan�e they are supplied to,the plant
in abllndance -by ihe atmospllere and the 8Oi!,
through the leaves and throllgh the roolB.•But
the nitrogen is an important ingredient of frr
tiliiel'f<, lL i" ill i�" pure state, agns, and makes

up altont four·liflhs of the air, Ihe other fiflh

being oxygen, Com bined with hydrogen it

,Mr. JamC!! .J. H., Gregory, l\lal'blehead,
MOBB" writes to the Rural Ne:to-Yo,'k..,' that he
hUB raised chuf88 for a dozen years; that on
bis warm, light soil tbtly ripen every seasOIl,
anLl cun be graze:.! for green fod,l.er, and uwed
fur' pig", anLl that tlHiy are "Iso ve,y nice nllts

for chiJdren to' cultivate.

The Rains, Public Sale of Fine Grade Cattle,

,-----�

MI'. AlIwrt I�'. 'J'ltayer ndveiti8�. ,in the

FARMER this week, at. l'rospect Hill. WII'
baunsee qiluuty, at public Malc, 175 head (If

gr�L1e cattle, consjsting or cows, heifel'8, steers

and cal�es, ranging in ages from one 10 three

y�ars. Mr. Th�Ter claims that they are as fine,
if not the Jines't lot of Short-horn grades to be
found in Wabauns!lC counties.' A very high
grade Short-!JOrn' bull wi'll "J�o be sold, and as

the sale, is peremptory and for cash, the oppor
tanity to secnre good bargains will be unnsually
favorable.

' "Thev cured' we of ague, billiousnesa anll
'kidney 'complaint, as recommended. ,I had a

half bottle left which I used for my two little
girls, who the doctors &nQ neighbors �d cOuld,
lIOt be (!ured. I would have 19l1t both of them
one night if I had BOt given them hop bitters.
'rhey ditll them so much good I conti�ued their
use until they were cured. That is why I say
you do not know hulf the value of "hop bitters,
and tlo not recommend them high enough/:-'
:B" Roohester, N. Y. See other column.

Withiu the last fortnight Kan"aa ha. been

blessed ,vit.h copious ruins throllghout.the "tate,

Previous to Ihat time Topeka,was the celller of

a radius of cou,ltry for ,thirty miles or more

that had been suffering fur several weeks from
the want of rain, but this section of eountry hj18
recently had rain in, great abundance, and a

fine wheat crop' on bottom lands will be raised,'
witli a (nir prospect of a, line corn and grass'

-----..-----

THE FI,UKE.-An insidiolls worm cnlloo ,the

!luke is ClIusing 10BBes among the sheep in Great
'Britain, In some parts of England, chiefly the
,outhwestel'n ,provinces, whole flock!! h�ve per;
iehed, and not a sheep is �und.

• "Dj)n't Know Half'Their.value,"
crop,

Beef ,Produetion in Central Kanaas.
�

A t a meeting of t,he Central Kansas, Breed
ers' Association; held ,it, the college ofl March
4th, a very interesLing discu,!"ion was had "on
the above subject. The attendance was good,
though not as lar�e as at some previous' meet
ing.; and �mong those present were .9me of
the largest feeders ano! most '8uceett8ful stO<'k

,SiIle Immense.

The Wisconsin, Milwaukee, Wis., adds its
testimony and says: The sale of Warner's safe
kidney and liver cure, fl)r Bright's disease and
other alHictions of kidneys and liver, as well as
Warner's .rue diabetes Cllre, for �i.ea8es of same
1)=e, is simply immense.
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JlJNE 2, 188�. 173THE' ·KANSAS ·F·ARMER�
1

- .

Rp.�tu.ngU'nrfll1dCHURNSS'}Ufll'l! .BOX
CUF:AI"':ST ANnllF.:;T. No Im·lde
fixt,urcs,llnd ulll'f1'lIlf ,'(;/;(lbfc. Six
fliz('s of !!tach killd Illade, Three
sizes uf tho /.cl'CI' Hml,cr 'VllI'kl'!'
Illude. UNit IIlHTerlll1 UI-'I'll, :11111
enl'y Churn IIIH! Butter \Vmkf'l'
lI'(1ln",lal exm:r1y us I'cprcllfltctl
()"e C.:lWI'II III wi III I f'flfl If' whero
Wt� hun: 110 fl.LfI:llf, ,.,';lIId P!I;..j(l1

Chicago Live Stock MMket. {,,,. �:')�:'�';;;i[ 'l"o;hl:rl��':'
.

HOOS-Receipts. 30,00fI: �hipm(mts, 5.00u; lul'g'l' re- For' Atkinson, WIIJ.

ceipts ..depres!:"l'CI, mu.rkt!t;' to llk� lower; mixed pUl"k-
•

• .

lng H 75 to '1 ()'; chitlfly, 4 00 to 410: choice hcu\·y." 10 St d St I I
'fIle CO-I:HU'IJH..m�hiP,

hi Cfltl.}�· llt'rL'.lOfor(!(!xbsting be·'

to"30;li�lt./lOOt.0415. raye . or 0 en. .l;����g G:��r�l�dFi'l�,)'I���\��nrn�oi;��l�e S!id'l'�:�i�i!
1.<>���J'�,;ilv�:c�l&�8't.�,����I���::��c���ic��OO�� .From the pl'emi�es of tlw �llhsc'rihcr, three Illiles will be f'old nl
445; grnM. Texans, 26[> to 2 85; native bUlehcrs, ·1 00 to ·north of'l'o,!'"ka, 011 IlIdll1n Creck, IIrst missed on Public A llction for Cash' on Thursday445. ThursdaY,2,th of May, n. btly' hoJ':oIc, 1.6 1.lnnds high,

'

SHEEP-Receip\ll. 3,200; shipments, :;,�): wenk hilt star In fnce. white on hind leet, �1I(1 COllRI' mllrk�,:; June 17th, 1880,
act1.ve; olippcrl, S4 40 to 4 25; lVooled, f;j :!!"J. years ol(�. �e,! dOI.l�.rs .ra.\�Rr? wllllJo pUld for in10r- at the fnrll) Qt' Albert ]..... Thayer. at Map1t.!. HiB, 'ya-maUon lendIng t.o teem Ct� 01 t.hehor"e. hltunsee eOlI11ly. Konsns, situn.tcd tI miles south ot 8t

"J 1
J)A v� n BOB, Marys, llnd two milCH north of .. Buniuo Mound,"1. n., �orth '] opeka, ltn!!.. Snirl en,Ule (�(JlllIH'i"'c 175 heud at' choice c:Jttlo, COD-

... - ...-----------.---

sisting of

WANTED. 65 th'm, Y"'" .ld "me.', 19 Iwo !I"ar "Id heifers, 21
Oil" year old heij�rx. :3 Ihr"c old .;te,,·s, IS tlllO

yem' old iiit.et"'S, 15 one yew' ohlstcCI".I(, nnd
34 "tea alld hdrc;' .pring call·u.

AI.oonehigh �rnd�. D"rham (shott-horn) Bull, or
the ftl.mou8 Duke of A.irdric stock, ·I}li years old, Raid
to be, and undoubtedly i., the finesligrade bull In Wa.
baunticc county. The sille will commence promptly
at 10 o'clock, &. Dl. •

A 6ubsto.ntlal luuch wUl be
2 FULL BLOODED :QUR.HAM BULLS �r;�;�� s��C����'he�� JI���n:nd���Ju��S���:':

oHercJ. llcm£'mbcr 'fhuffiday, .hme 17th, and a.t 10
o'doek a. m. GEORGI': B. SYLVF..sTER.

ALlll:.'RT 1'. THAYE,R,
A • .I. Ht;sf'ATr. AUl'liol)er.

BARTHOLOMEW & CO.
:-t.' ,.

�{T.:CARMEL, Crawfors' Co., Kaa., May 10.
Fa.�me.rs have been very busy planting corn

and castor benris for the past, two.or three weeks.

'; \
Some corn .JRrge'enOligh to cultivate.

.

. 'One of those long looked . for blessings has

come at last-e-rain. It cante down for half an

hour in good earnest Saturday afternoon.. and
now oil nature seems to rejoice. It had not

. rained, only in streaks up and down the creek
for four or five weeks. Who will doubt now

the propriety of planting timber; let us t.ry and

replenish whot man h88 destroyed by alloting
a few acres to the grove, for what is nicer than·

1\ fine grove of trees. There is on m>, place a

fine grove of soft maple, cottonwood and black

walnut, and the birds, you ought to see them!

When I first came to Kansas, in 187�, few 'birds
,were to be seen; but now how changed. There
is the blue jay, cat bird, red bird, wren, black
bird, red hend wood pecker and grey thrush,
beside many singing' birds.. I did not intend to

write np an IlrticI'liPn U ornithology" but I like
to see the birds and have them stop with us.

The quail a,
nd prairie chicken should be guarded'

CHEAPand kept as a sacred- emblem of usefulness to

the farmer, How much better it would be if .
.

we hod laws to protect them from all harm,
They are nature's complete scavenger, death to

Mr. Chinchbug and thousands of other noxious

insects too numerous to mention.
.

Our crops-whent, flax and' OAts are short on

account of dry w·eather. Corn, beans nnd pota
toes will make it now. There is quite a large
acreage of corn put in, not so large a crop of

castor beans and f1a� 118 las! year.. More atten

tion is paid to stock raising, as corn 'will not

pay at 20 or 25 cents when it can ·be doubled or

even quadrupled' by feeding it to sheep, hogs,
mules and cattle. \

Fruit is all right liere ani! b'ids fair for a

good crop. Peaches will be a good half or two
thirds crop. AppJes 'are full and our young
apple orchards are going to more than redeem
themselves this year..Grapes and cherries,
good; blaekberriee, rait'pberries and strawber_.
ries no doubt will be full, A8 they are full of
bloom. .

The FARMER .comes regulat)�, and i� my
choice from Rome tbree 01' four. Long live the
KA.NSAS FkRMER to help us on.

. , E. B; COOK.

I
I;

.he ReIling all best; Calicos, such 1\8 }1erima:c, Cecheco, Sprague, and all .Standard Brnndsf.at 6!
cents, or l(j yards for $1.00. Lonsdale �Iuslin, 9�· cents. Best Pacific Lawns, 9.Z cents;

LOT No. i-A LARGE LOT OF ENGLISH HOSIERY, ALL SIZE'!,
ONLY 25c. A PAIR; many oCthem worth 40c. to 5Oc. I,OT No.2
-A large Lor at 'rwo PAIR for 25 cents, assorted sizes.

.

These are:i GREAT BARGAI-N.
PARASOLS very Cheap, Gloves very Cheap. Table Linens, Towels and Napkins, very

Cheap. Laces and Embroideries, Handkerchiefs, Buttons, Fans, Ribbons, Ties, Combs, Veils,
Ruching, Corsets, etc., at Lowest Prices.

We Always Quote. Lowest Prices, and .will
not be Undersold,

-AT THE- ,�
)

\

CASH
.' STORE,

177 Kansas Avenue.

HOGS-Active; Yorkers and Ballimoreo.84 00 to 410
packing, t� 10'to 4 2Q; heavy shipping, 8416 ,to 425;
receipts. 7 :;00: flhtpments, 1,000. . ,.

:

st�;:,T�er;:;:?I�t[�:rS�cl�:aeV:��n��'lo'�I::l��e�:�n�
�::.�:s: l:,a:f����.,1;':I'��r��I�e�i�� �f�V�oS��:l}£Ill,�
84.00 to 430; common tt< ,,,edlum, 83.00' to 3!1O, grass
TP-X8IlS. 82 25 to 300; wiulered, 8225 to S 60; atoeters
nnd feeders, dull; ranging 5340 to 3 7[, for feeders and
12 76 to 3 25 for stockers, receipts, 1,700; shipments,
200;
SH};EP-Slo,'·. I'BAging' IlISS 00 to ·1 00; receipts. 1,-

700; shipments. nonc. .
_

Low Prices for Blltter . Markets by Telegraph, June 1.
The New York Tribune in its market report

explained why some butter is sold for such low

prices. In speaking of butter it said "Light
colored' goods are veryhard to dispose of and
several' lots were thought well sold at 8 to 10
cents." If butter makers would get the top
price, .,they should use the Perfected Butter

Color, made by Welts, Richardson & Co., Bur
lington, Vt. It gives a pure dandelion color
and never turns red, or rancid, but tends to im

prove and 'preserve' the butter.

New York Money Market.
GOVERNMENTS-Stendy and higher. .

R'!;ILROAD BONDS-Active, irregular, and gencr-

aIIJrIJrf!;rslImM.I�r��te;lf.ne in some.issues.

BAR SILVER-S1 14�.

���lii�WJAlJ:Hf,�t.il�MW� �ot� �er cell;.
STERLING EXCHANGE-B. B., firm; 60 days,

84 86}':;; sight, S4 8U}':;.
60VERNMENT BONDS.

��'!I'g�� ..�.�.���:.:::::.:::.::::::.:.:::::::.:.::::::::::::::::::::::::�g�\5New 4).>s (reglstered) :108� to 108y'

E�::����������!:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1����Jg��
SECURITIES.

�t�6b��lrfr�lr8.1V 126:
·�:p�g����·12Y..
U. P. Bends=ftrsts, iI12J�.
LAND GRANTs-tIll.
SINKING �'UNDS-1115}� offered,

C{)UOB8.-"Brown's Bronchial Troches" will
allay irritation which induces coughing, giving
oftentimes immediate relief in bronchitis, Influ
enza, hoarseness, and eonsumptlve and Asth
matie complaints,

" ,

A. Good Piano. . "

Froml: LCillie'� TUmll'llle« Newspaper snys :

A good piano at a fair price is one of the wants
of the times. An instrument that is durable,
that is substantially made, and has all those

•
'. ,- ,;. qualities of tone which make a firilt.c!a."'! pi.

. Ba)ly�es� flOO! ",,, r .

'

nno, can be bad from the Mendelsaohn Plano
An eminent banker's wiCe 0(-'- ;Nq 'Y;-'paa Co., New York, from ,1100 to $400. For over

induced the propeietersof that great roe'dicipe; thirty.eight yeRTS their factory hRS been pro
Hop·]�litters,.to offer. $llOO.}n .prlzes �o the.yolln�, �uplng l?ianOll, and adopt.ing every new inven·
est chlld<that says HoY, limen plamly, III any tlon which hIlS proved IIself'to .be valuable.
laIiguage, .lie�ween.May 1, 18�O, an� July:4; T�.ey can be compared .by an expert with the
1881. TillS IS a hberlll and IIltereslmg offer, instruments of the IlIghest name and fancy
and every.body.and' his wife sbon-Id "_end a two rrrice, and the resnlt is surprisingly satisfaytory.
cent stalltR to the, Hop Bitters Mfg. Co., Roch· The plnno is warranted for live years,' and no

ester, N. Y., U. S. A., filr circular, giving full l'nrchaser hllB ever made a complaint.· From
par�icular8, and b�in at once to teach th.e chil- l'ersonlll knowle<jge and critical examination
dren to say hop bitters Ilnd secure the prJ"e. we can rectlmmend any Qne to send Jor

.

a catll-

logue ·to thl! above'mentioned manufacturers.

Kansas City'Live Stock Market.

m����rrltl!e.:i�n�:��t�����\'l�\SC�g:'ne�e�: 581;
HOGS-Receipt.<! for 48 hours, 1,666; shipment.<! 686;

market flrmer and 50 higher; saleM Janged 18 6,'; to
3 W�:���;;c�lgt�Of�/JKollrs, 84; shipments. none;
market 8ten.dy; natives averaging tl7 pounds sold nt
.S�:;

Kansas City Produce Market ..
WHEAT-Receipts. 3,706 bushels; shlplIlent.<!. 0,700

buahele: In store, 153,5:18 bushels; market weak and
lower; No.2, 9IIc bid June; No.8, 87)1c; No.4. 79c.

bn�g��I�.:'I�r.t,\fd,\�� ���e'l�; ����':te���k'��J
lower; No.2 mixed, 27cj No.2 white m.ixed 27%c.
OATS�No. 2, !lac.
RYE-No.2, 65c bid.
BARLEY-'Nominal.
.EGGS-Marketstendy at 9}j1e and 10c per dozen.
BU'l'1'}:R-Stendy and unChanged.

".

Kidney Complaints
of all descriptions are, ·relieved pt once; and

s��I:r cufOO. bi! kiCWey wort. : It �ell1n$ ip�
teIided' Ity natu� fo� .the' cure, of,. all disell8eit(of
the' kidneys caused 'by weakness and debility:
Its grellt tonic .powertl-llre·especial1y direMed to
the removal of this .,cl888 of diseases.. Try it,
to-dllY· � ......... _

. The remarKable' proposition: 'of Marchal·&
Smith, in this week's.issue"carinut faiI.to attract
the attentio.n 'of',�l.l inter�t�il)..'tha� bell:utifMl
instntment which' they olt�r. 'The terms upon
whieh they are willing to\Bupply the pnblic en
sures complete satIsfaction. They give you the
instrument on trial, and: if in every respect it
does not p�ease, they remove.i t without cost.
Messrs. Marchal & Smith Ilave hsq. an exp.eri.
ence of twenty years 11& organ manufacturers,
and they have custome .... �n every part of.the
cOllntry. ThOUSAnds of commendations" te11.'llf �t ",tot..", t�tbe superiority of their orgAns, nnd'" their. ·snd· 0"""''''' I!'.
cess in making a musical.Gombinlltion superior FLOUR-Dull and unchanged... ,

to I
.

b ' od ed' =--==-,. • WHEAT-Opened lower "ud unchanged, but gen·
anyt-!lIlgever e,orepr ItC .. TOPEKA -ARRETS. erally umetUed; No.2red,'lb5)1to·I06)1_to106�

.

I.w. �
cash; $1 06 to 1 �� May; 81 OOlito 1 00 to 1 ()()oJ:( June;

Distu.nce all Competitors. • ,���;oJ���o�'lt"'ce .;';l.ll,rMl�C . 1I�.t; �o. � �o, 94 to
The dairyman who uses gilt edge butter ma- '

i Produoe. .. il$RN-Lower lind active; 8.'> to 35�c cash; 3i>% �ay
ker will lI;crPQse h is product 6 per cent. im- Grocers retall price list, corrected weekly b� J. A. Lee 48 to 4ge June; 86 to M to 8414'� Augll.t; ..;

p�ove its qltillity 2() ce'll., and di8t1�ncll all �om. Country PrOO:uce quoled. at buying pr ,cell.' ���Jl��r�lli� cnsh; 31% to 31!'!!.Mlir,
petitors who 00 not use it. 25 cenl8' w6rth of �Wo���per �oz bU�Chcs: :.::.::.:.:::.:.:::.: :!g BARLEY-Noue.,., ..

, ., "_. '.
the powder will increase product and market ASPARAGUS-" ,. .50 PORK-Dull; 810 2� bIt! cn.«I,; ""'.Hllt �IO 2,�" JlIne.
value of same $3.00 Can YOIl make Ii better in- SPINACHIP.'ir bllshel. :.........60 ----

.

vestment? Sold by grocers, druggiMt.s and gen· BUr.rERUed���.����� .. ::::::::::::::::: .10@.1�i3
eral storekeepers•. Send stamp for" Hinlll to CHEESE-Per Ib �'" 12@1l6
Bntter Milkers." Address, Butter ·-improve. ��s.:.'il'��!'��ti,NaVY:::::::::·:::::: 'f,;;amentCo., Buffalo,N. Y. "J4edium: : : :.... 1.75

Common.... .. .. .. '" 1.50
NEW POTATeES-Per bu 1.75tli2.00
P. B. POTATOF..8-Per bu ,....... .75

The sale of lands duri�g the month of March,
bv the Kansas Division of the Union Pacific

Railway company, formerly Kanslls I>ncific
Railway, were 16j47411()res.

'.

:: 8 and 9 ::
Eight and nine per cec'_ interest on farm loaos

in ShawneeC<!unty.. ..
Ten per!cent. on city property.
All gQ9d oondS bought at sight:
For ready money and 10w,intere8t,calJ' en

.

. A. PREscoTT & Co.

.

St. Louis Live StoQk l!Jlarket.

PRE8CRIl"IION PREE
For the "peedy cure of Seminal We..knell8, I.o8s of
],Ianhood, and all oIll!Ord.... brought OB by Indlscre
tion or excell8. An)' DrugidBt has the IngredenIB"
Add�os. DAVIDSO.N '" 00 .. 78 N......u . St.. N, Y.i

st. Louls,Produce Market.

Chicago Produce l'IIark�t.

" r vallie Ma..h's Golden Hal"om ral' greater
than gold. It has cured me of incipient con·

"umplioH, and lIlV child of a terrible cOl1gl.."-
[Mrs. Emilia Alt'en, st. ;JOl<eph, Mo.
"For Bev"r"l y.eai'>! I Bllffi'red with a ",,"gh

and nn aifecti"" of the th.rullt an.d lungs. I
'used mallY 'medicines, none of which .did me

much good. 1 waR <li.couraged: Finally I trie.d
Mllrsh's Golden BillsOIll, I\nd thi" great remedy·
'cured m6. 1 hold it in high esteem."·-[C, H.
Jones, Lawrenre, Kans.
Marak's Golden. BIII""in is 1'00. Mle by all

prominent d�uggi8ts. Lorge 1;>ott.I�J; 50 cenlll
and $1.00. Sample bottle free.

Pooltry and a.me.
CoI'l'Celcd weeilly uy McKay Bro'.. , 294 nnd.V2 Kansas

Avenue.
CHICKENS-Live, per do �.00@2:'i5@3.00
." Dr�ed,perlb. �08

,TURKEYS-Ln'e, per !b.......... .08
DUCKS-per doz.............................. 2.QO�2.50

�Lri>t¥:��ll���;�?:�'�;r "ltd lI"'cltl�d: No.2
""ring' 'lIS to 114 c""h; n 13� to .114 )!ay; II O'� to
I ().I Juno; 97� to 98 Jnly; NO.3 spring, 87c.
CORN-Fnir demand. lower nnd IIn""ttled; No.2,

.��\ft'd .:�h ns�;dre��l�(I3fil3���ld June; 8.\�:'e bid July;
OATR-f"food demand. lower Dnd uusctUe1i: No.2,

3S'�·toil<)%c clll'h::l5c MIlY; 3O%c June: 26l4'c July.R�E-]jull and lower; No.2, 75c CWJh aud·Ka.y; 7tc
bid June
BARLEY-Steady, No.2 .pring. 76c.
PORK-Rlendy; fair demnnd; 910 or, to 1010 ca.h

and May; 510 or, to 10 07�� June; $10 17)..:; 10 26 .Jllly;810.-
27� t,o 10.30 AugUBt. ,

LARD-Actiyo and lower; 116 r,5 to 667}':; cash nnd
Mal'; 645 6 47�July; to 59 to 6 5�!.1 Augu!!t..

-

..
BULK MEA'rs-Shollldenl, 54 2:;; .hort- nb. uao;

short clear. IIi no. .

Greater than Gold.

Retail Graia.
Whol.,.rue cash pr��e'kJ'lol��i�k.corrooted
WHEAT-Per bu. No.2 .

" Fall No S ..

FalrN04 : .. : : ..

CORN - White : ..

" Yellow ...••......................•.

;iM���:ii�i.:::::::.: :;;:::'.:'::: :.:::
'FLOUR-Per 100 Ills .' ,.

! " N02.... . .

Noa ..........................•.....•
Ttye .

CORN lU:AL ..

CORN CHOP ..

RYECHOP : .

CORN &OAT8 .

BRAN ..

'

_ .

SHORTS .

weekiy

I:� Liverpool !J:arket.
.90 BR};ADS'j'lJFFS-Market III1"ho"ge,1.
• :l() FLOUR-lOR to 12s€d.· I

.30 WHEAT-Winter, lOs to 10.. 6<1: .prill!: do !}s [0

.>10 lOs. . '. .'

:?,g' g���SJ.���?�{.s to us 1(1.

B.10 OATS-6s lid 10 Os 6il.
2.&'; PORK-<lls.
�.r,o BEE�'-<l!J!;.
8.00 BA.CON-l.ong clear middll.!:-:i. :{4:'i :::di 8]101"1 del' r, :.l[Js

:w, 3<li,ARD_CwI. Mo.
l.:!:)
1.00
.fl.')
.70

Onr .reoliers will dQ wel.1 to notice the adver·
tisement of Hehllon W. L.dd XX: Cot, i'1 onr

paper this l"o!ek. IIer� i, a I()oci hecl for a lit·
t.le woney, nn,l· it iK ilpl're<liated, liS the· enor
mous salcR of the�ye.r fnlly pl'C)�e.
Mr. '1'. K. McGlnthery of 'fopeka, has mnde

arrangements to llllve his horses, Royal George,
nn EngliHh drnfl h"l'�e, and KieHpllo HllJlger, at
Silver Lake, KII'., the l're.ent "ea.<;01l on the

fi�t tJir't:"e dit.'�� of !'lId. week.
--.---�--

'f'he MeK"y B,·us. """ going to start" large Hide and Tallow,

fish, oyster garpf:l, ponhry, 1)llltl�r and ei(g deVOL Corr.ecwJ weekly by H. D. Clark, In·i Ktl.IlSlL�A"e.

in DeNver, Oolorarln, eDTly this full. Tile f�rm- HI D�.);-Gre·ell .
.. .'...... :....... .06

ers in and around the ".,icinity.ol' 'f0l'!eka �'ill
. ��1�,J���lL!iaii·.:·::·:·::·::·::::·.:·:::::::::: :8r

find a cash market 'I;)r all klllds oi I!ouhry, N��!���N���?l!ie::::::::::::::::::�::: Jg
gllIDe,

.

butter, eggil, &c., at McKay' Bros. lish, D d d 5@7
oyster, game lind ponltry depots, No; :H9 Kan-·

.

TALLOW .. �,:,�.e.. ::::::::::::::::::::::.':::. .05
611B Avenne, near 8th I<venue, South TOPllka, SaEEP SKINS .,............. .2l'J®1 tJO

and No. 9"0, Kans�" Aveune,nellr LlllJrentstreet,
,),North Topek�, for which Ihe highest cash price Butehers' RetaiL'
will be paid n. they will depend pdnCipally B�EF4i:;���!lt�kP!:r!,� ::::::..:.: ::...... ��,
upon Topeka to fnrniBh t.heir Denver market .. ROIlIlt.<!" .:.. 11)
with poultry, bUlter, eggs, &c:""':'North- Tope".a. Fore Quarter DreBlJed, per Ib.......... 6

'limes.
... mnd ". " .."

.... .... 7
,II By the carea.as

.

,.

.

u 6�
. Guard'A gainst Dnaase. MUTTON�hops per lb ".. 10

If you finO you ....elf getti'nll billious, },ead �R'K R��� :':.:'.: ::: :::::::: :::::::::: 1ll$��
heln'Y; mouth foul, eyes yellow, li:idneys disor. VEAL- 12y.z@15

deretl, syinptollls of piles tormenting YOIl, take Lond'on Market.
at once a few doses .of kidney wort. It is na·

ture's great, uSHi"tant. Use'it a. an advance �.3)fr:}��;e���W��i:���,nRl say.:
gua.i-d-don't wnit 10 ge.t d,.w·n sick� 5HEI!P-Firmer.

.'Loun, GIUIN ..\ND u.\ Y.

J.l.\y-Uplllnd, ;!O to 2'l; HCt.:Ollll hotWlIl, 1� III :!Oi lmt.--

toF'L����'fO��dO. SIlO to 8 ,'>I): G rahu '", a 00 to 3 �5.
MEAL-Bolted COTIl meal. � 00.
WHF.AT-200 to 2 2(l � cwt.

ftl�::&;l�:�do����i :!!); stale, 1 8.i to 2 60 �"�wt
B,\RLE\,-l 75 to 1 811 � ewt .

.,

PRODUCE, PO�T� y VJ-:OE'rAnl.�.

:EGGs-Pel' dozen, ranch 1:1 to 18<r, state. 12 to He.
BUTr&R-Ranch, � lb, 25 10 R5c; cl'�amery, 00 to :j",,;

poor, 8 to 150.
. .

¥;;�<;i'�b���;r. i':i :��r�,.�.o() to 2 � � ell' I.

CHICKENS-Dressed, 16 to 16c 'f' lb; 'il do,- 100 to 5 00.

Denver Market.

.

,. Marchal ,te· Smith.
"I,E," U'NlVERtlTY ORlAN

Su��Bu�Caupler,Calta
SolidWalnut- 5 Ocrtayes�9 StopS,··

e Two Knee-SWeU••
tot

.

Grandest Comb1u4
t10n orpower.purlty.
varietYand Iweem_
ortone,�and
perfect cas" wJtk
everymechruliilal and
musical exeellence.

Stopa:
(I) DIapaIOItt
(2) Dulcet.
(3) Dulciana.
(4) EcIIo.
(5) Ctltlte.
(8) Clarlone!.
(7) 8ulI<Bu••
(8) COupler.
(9) Vox Human..
-.

FrOmFactortDl-
reottoPllr_

$6S
WithStoo�1I1l11...
a.nd lDItrUctioD
Boo II: COIDpine.
Sentlo. tria!an4I
eumiDatloa ,.
.y., ..

�
..•" ...

Gnana. 8t.
Yeafll. 0_
'Ake.o ••-

:r.0"�:'t�: '.a
apprpve tb.
0,••11. •

ERICA -

�a:;'!'::r=�=:...a.=.a�-=ad C:UJ:rbetbr�!.q(»"4 ,:::r::����':e�ur-...::£
...I'olJ!p ...._DUO,.,.. forPI"". DA� lRIAr."�'1,'lbc: 0rItall_1o nWnlId,"";.._ tnl&b).l>otla
..,.. W.__...._ ••TOO&." U.IO OIl I...TRUOTIO. Il00,,, '

lItIaJdDg a. Complete Ma.loal OaUlt �or .85.
TWEI'ITY YEAll8 WlTII01J'l' ONE DI88ATl8PIED·PIlJUlIIA8ER. .�"

_U�'I..�.:t'..·olJur.f:.DJl��:::..!��:==�=·J:!';'.:3:=..=.':.��-:L:�::='..�'I'.. ..=:otj��fiped.orlkM&beklDld.. laallotbe bld411i.
�

.� .. SKITB••0. 8Wed IDevuaUa st..x_ YOI'k. :N. r.

NO
-

CATTE TABLE
ROOTS. TURNiPS.

Bloomsdale Bwsde or Ruta Baga, Yellow Aberdeen, Pomeranean Globe, Red a.ndWhite ElatTurnips.
Our stockBof the Iloo"e are SUl'Jm l�xCJ:l.Lt:�n·. III.locull tieR whf)\"e nur 'l'VH-!\IPrs S};P.DR ale not sold hymerchan�

'We inviwCATTL}i� BREEDERS, SHEEP llHJ<:EDLHS, 1J..\, IHY:'oIEX, HOltSE:\lEN, a.A.RDENER�. to aJlply Ihr RET.U1.o
rUle.: �ND DESUIUI':r"'E LI8'r. J\ddress poeto.l ��\.nl to

D. LA�DItETH & so�s. Plliitlllelphi8.

Chicago Wooll'lIarket. !
- - -

-.
-

.-----rROWN-.�---Tllb washed bright 50 to55cperlb; docling-y 0"'11 Concordia 1I Nursery�rse �� to 48cl,!leece ,wa.hed medlUlIl 48 to 500, do
.

. .

line 43 to 45c; do coanle 40 to 4!11:; nu'....�h.d ine,lium C ·c·· ·HUNTER Proprietor Ftorl.� �dsmiin and·
SO \0 Hfx�i do coarse 26 to SOc; do fine brIght 2il to :l8c;

.. •

'Market Gardener
'

do heavy 20 to :l[lc; bucks' flcece 18 to 2Oc. Consign-
.

menta froID. western Iowo., Nebtaskn. and Kam:tns Mell

������t�Ytro;��� l�: ���n'::'i� �:�f:'I':.� l>g��r���
wool (unassorted) Is quoted at 28 1032c per Ib for me. Corner Mand Btate streets, Concordia, Cloud Co., X.: :

dlum to nne; at!.!,j to :l7c for coarse to medium; at 25
to 2()c for blaqJ.:, arid at 22 to 24 (or coar'!", cnl'pet
stock.

]{O'USB PLANTS A SP1X'HL'l Y.

DEATH rro RATS.
For snle, SCOTCH TERllHER PUPS, 110 CIIch at sIx
week. old. Also, ONE Sr.TCH,lhree years old,s good
rutte!'. Aho;, ..

TWO' NEWFOUNDLAND
St, Louis Wool Market.

'rui> washed hilS declined .lightly, and 'ruled dull·
.

unwashed of desirable quality h88 no dlilieult.y oi'
finding buyers, while off lots were slow \0 move.
Tub w"shed-low at 40 to 4�%W), black 4Oc, .medlnm
46)12 to ·18�c,. choice ·I� to 5l1J1c. U"wllIIhed-bl.,·.k
nng burr)' 25 to 28c. hurry and ;UghLly do.22% t9:W
to 3Oc, hard bnny HiX t.o 17�c, C08� 26 to 28c, good
to choice medluw au t.o :·uc tQ a2 to sa�, combing :n��

:Bitcher;. splendid wntuh dog-H. Andress
W. T. IRWIN,

______________Tope�a,_!:us._
Rent paid two-and·a·quarter yea.rs buys on8.

MASON REST'-.'ntNET OR I'AltI,OR OR·
GANS IN THE WORLDi winners of
hhdl8st distinction at E\·t;UY WORLDS
"Alit F�n TH�nTr.EN VLAIH;. Prict's, .

�a�J: tJ6A� l�or t�:; d������ ��p�
month, or ,".:\81\ qUl\rter and UPW81·d.
Ollalogue� free. :\Jason & Damlin or-

ORGANS �:l�.ifh'�t T{tJ����l� �I'u�rc:)�n�f�
j

York; 149Wl\blUlh Avenue .. Chicago.

•ND

HAMLIN
Oar readers, in replying to ady.rti8ements in

the Farmer, will do 118 a favor if theywill .tate
iuthelr letters to advertiteu that they law the
advertilem�nt in the Xa.OSAI Farmsr. A Good Champion Re�per.
GREAT PUBLIC SALE OF

..
.

SHORT-HORN CATTLE,
.

fOH SALE CHEAP. NEW L_�ST 'fEAR.

Apply at. Mrs. A. H. KING'S. 011 fl'enth A"t.mue be
tween Polk·nnd Tyler SlreetR, Topeka, KaB.

,At Pla�tsburg, Mo., Friday, June 18,'80.

THE AMERICAN fRUIT EVAPORATORI
Cheap, }'ortnble. Pl8Ctkal. l:ntRloguc fr('� .

A;I[ERHJ!AN·DRIElt Co.: .hambcr!ihul'g, ]in.

CATTLE SALE.

By It S(:othnuun (Married) a simn.tion ll.M FilrLn lohma-
ger. 'Good rcferences. Addl'e8H FAR:\tER,

Leu.venworth, Kansas.

FOR SALE.

and one full blooded :fERS!:."Y BULL CA I.·F, "t. the
residcnco oJ Mrs. John l\l. We I" Lincoln HtI'COI" be-'
tween 61h ond 7th streets, 'fopck:l. 1<u..;.

'- � �..-- ---- -------------------- ��w-�����._ �'.HU.MM..��'!- �.��ftM.w ..
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with tile I"ng wai-ted.tight titting jacket bcdiee,
tIle bastille of which is round, pointed, or

square, according to taste, frequently also it ter
minates in coat lappets behind. '

It is easy tilis season to modernlze last year's
dre..ses so as to make them look fashionable
again. I will give a few hints on this subject,
which may l.rore useful to Borne (If mv fair
readera r-e-

SUIIP�S� you have one, of the long princess
shaped pulouuises so fashionable .u the COIU

mencement of last summer, It can be made 10

look quire new and .Iyli.h by being open at t�e
back instead of front, "",I fustened

'

",ith satin
bows to match. A princess dress can be fresh
�ned IIp nicely by huviug plastron and tubier of
figured material added to them,
If the bodice of nny dress is worn out 01' no

longer fushiouuble, nothing is easier than to
have a jucketor coat bodice made of some oth
er' material. If your dress be a plain silk,
have some brocaded ditto and have bias 'bands

10f
the same for trimming the skirt. If it be of

figure..1 silk, take plain �atin of the same shade,
or of the color of 'the grounding, if it be multi

I colored, for ihe bodice lind trimmings. Unless
I the dress is very elegant and as gooQ as new,
satinette will be 'tuite sufficient for lPuking it
up. For n dres� of cnshmere, or any other
plain wooleu tissue, wool un?' silk brocade, or
Turkish cnshmere in subdned shades of color
will look well for the trimmings, and figured
cashmere mlly be combined with plain silk or

cashmere.

Spring jackets for young ladies are made of
fancy Cloth in different shades of beige, gray,
brown and cream color. They are made tailor
fashion, with no trimmings beyond .titchings
and fancy buttons.
The shapes of hats are more fanciful th'lIl

ever this spring, some being turned up at the
side, some in front, and some at the back, ]�eg
hurn or rice·str!'w appear to be the favorites,
and are lined with satin in rich, dar)t shades of
blue, violet and . crimson, with large birds and
feathers on the outside.-
The new straw bonnets are large in sllllpe,

with a wide 'brim protruding in front, bnt with
little or no curtain:

Among the most popular goods for spring and
, _The boundary line between the hat and bon

early SUlUlUer we still note Indian cashmEire,' net is very difficult to find out, as some bonnets
eover a favorite with many' ladieA, because it is look qnite as lIaunting as hots, and tttrned upsofter, lighter, and Inore durable than any other, qu_fte as jauntily, many having no strings even
and can he hlAd in every possible shade of col- to'�tingui"h them from the former.
or. Besides the well known tints still in favor, ¥any ladies however still prefer to such fan
the most fashionable colors of the se,,-'on 'are clful shapes the white, trimmed capote, the
heliotrope; the favorite tint for \oiletsof c'e'r�; strings of which are now made 'of very wide
mony, weddings or reeeptianl, dark myrtie. ribbon, frequently brocadoo. or florillted, and
green, a""rtlll·i"._ reddish·brown-slate j all tied io a larre bow 00 one side.
shades of willOlv-greeo, steel-biue, and bull' for
mantles. All prune shades, whether inclining
t9 wioe-color o� to bluish purple, are io great
request. .

All these shades also exist in toile-de-Iaine" a

material lighter than cashmere, of the some

width and less eoJ:Pensive, aad also in muslin
de· laine, a still thinner fabric, very suitable for
summer toilets, either employed by il8elf or
"ombined with silk. There is yet a ligher, al

_
mOllt "tral!�pl\rent fab�ic, called batiste-de-Iaine,
which makes up' very prettily f�r evening tOil
ets, and is trimmed with unbleached thread
lace and bows of satin ribbon.
In fancy goolis we have, woolen' moire, to

whieb combined with plain cashmere or toile
de-laiRs, tn:lkes up very stylisb walking cos

tumes: woolen dUlIlR!lse and wOGlen brocade al
Er) for the same purpose. Indian cashmeres �1l
shawl patterns are stHI very fashionable for the
trimmings aud acce..,ories of both walking and
indoor c6stumes. Bands of Indian cashmere,
in small Orientlll patterns, are to be had ready
prepared for trimming dresses, and either
fringed Ot' not, at pleasure. They are used
more especially for trimming dresses of such
shades a. seal-brown, beige, navy blue, cier
blue, sapphire-blue, &c.
Brocarled and urmure silks are also milch

-uRed fur trimmings, and are more fashionable
this year thnn Pekins.
'Ve are told the mantelet is to be worn in the

summer again; but at I,resent the flbvor�tc man
tle seems to be the paletot, or rather a new

modification of the palet,.)t, neither very long
nor vel"! short, with rather 'wide sleeves, and of
a tissue diflerenl from tlillt of ,the dross; very
often in fancy fal>rics, such as figured Indian
cashmere urocaded silk, and damasse wool and
8ilk stMfa. They are trimmed,with crimped
fringe, feather borders, or embroidered galloons.
Their stvle is novel in that the" differ from the
dress, 3l;d as tlYO self-colors ;vollid form too

crude a cOl)tl;a,l, they are made in preference
of some ligured materinl ill well harnlonized
shades of color. If, however, a plain fabric is

selected for the paletot, it is trimmed with wide
bands of Turkish oashmere in palm patterns,
edged with frioge. A buff paletot-uulI'is
quite the fashionable color for paletots-is often
trimmcd with Tnrkish cashmere, the pattern of
which is set 011' by a seal brown ground inmix
ture of plain with figured materials still pre
vails in all toilets. When there is a jacket or
roat bodice of ligured material, it has a plas
"on or vest of the plain tisaue; and the skirt,
of the plain lIlaterial, is trimmed With scarfs,
tabs, or panels of figured stuff.
"'rhese combinations are made as well with

inexpen.ive woolen fancy materials as with rich
silks and brocades; th us, toile or lllnslin-de
laine, combined with wooleo, moire, damasse,
or brocade, or any other woolen goods, make
up very pretty for dresses. And a very neat

and elegant .ty Ie is to have the paletot of the
same 1llaterial as the trimmings of the dress.
The pretty rompadour and 'Yatteau patterns

fR!lhionable in silk fabrics are also copied in

woolen battiste, nnd will be still more SQ in

Bummer in washing materials, such as cambric,
percale, organdy and printed lUusiin.
Most of the new walking costumes nrc .oade

Motherhood,

lIY G. s. GAYF:RU;Y,

She laid it where the suub sams Ial l
Unecanu"cl upon the broken walt:
WUhout n teur. without n groa n,
She 1ft ilt it ncar a mighty stone
\Vhicil :"O()I!'.e rude swutn had haply co!'!
Thither In aport Ion" ages post,

. And time,with IUUS:lCS had o'erlatd
�-\nd .ouced with m ..nr a tull grtlsa·hlnd(�.
And allabont buue d.ll)CS bloom,' ..

And violets shod their sweet perfume.
There, in ilS eoot nud quiet bed
She set her burden down and fleel:
Nor flung, all dlg'l'I' to escape.
One glance UI,OIl the perrcct shupe
Thd laY.8tBI warm uud fresh and tu ir.
But motlonlcss Ul1rl soundless there.

No human eye hnd marked hel' PIlS�
Across t·i,c Ilndou-sbndowed grass
Ere yet the mtnntcr-ctock chimed seven :

Only the innocent birds of heuvcn-«
The magpie. and the rook. whose nest

SwIngs as the elm-tree wares his erest.
.-I.nd thc lithe cricket, and the hoar
And huge-limbed hound that guards the door,
Looked all, when as the summer wim'
That, passlug, lenyes no trace behind,
All unappurulled, barcfoo�al1.
She ran to thllt old ruined waU
To leave upon the chill, dank eart h
(For°ah! she nO,'er knew ita wortll)_
'Mid hemlock ,.ank, and fern, nnd ling.
And dews of night that preclons thing:
And there It might have lain forlorn,
From lDC)rtl till eye, fromc\'etill mOl'll,
But that, by .ome wlld'impuise led,
The niother, ere she turned and fled.
Onemoment stood erect and high,
Then ponred Into thc silent sky
A cry so jubilant, so strange,
That Alice-ns she strove to 'range
Her rebel' ringlets at her glass
Sprang up Illld gazed aCf9s1 the grass:
Shook back those curl. 80 fall' to sec,
Cln.Plieil her 80ft hands In childish glee:
-"'nd shdeked-her sweet lace all aglow,
Her wry limbs wltlt raptllro Bhaklug
lO:My J.HII has lnid an egg, I know;
And olily henr the noile she's makIng! "

Fashions.

vantage, than the wasp, with a quick move- BERRY Cratel alldB.llleta. Best, Cheaplllt made.
ment, thrust, his 'sting into the body of his-foe,

' Free Circular. N. D. BallenO", IInfn.lo, N.Y.

.killing him easily and almost instantly. The 82 ��:I�:rn�I'd''!'ri'�J�P;��·.-:�:fo�'''��iI!'JgD�:
experiment was repeated, on the part of tQe $777 A 'n:AR nnd "I"'n... to _genlJl. QulAI F"';'
wasp, lind when thcre was no response from ahe Addre.. 1'. O. VICKERY, Augu,t., M.ln •.
inaide, he became satisfied, probably, that he m77"MonthandcxpensesKuaranteedtoAgtheld the fort. At all events, Ite proceeded to _.-;;p ��t free. Shaw .. Co., Augu.ta, Maille
enter the nest and slaughter the young spiders, :;'0 pj"'a-4, Chr(Jlllo, Lilli, Lace, MarMo, etc .. Carda,

H In case, 10c. GUiDI! CARD'CO",Norlhford, Ct. 'which were .afterwards lugged off one at "
.

B I 50 J>p.rJumed. cards. best assortment el!Cr' offered, lOe.tt1ue.-Gron!le ,,/ .,ht.
Agt. Outfit, 19", CO"" CARD Co., Northford, et_

18 Elite, Gold Bow, Bevel Edge cards 11&. or 20The-e are the perfect ins cts of the white Chinese Chromos, 10c; J II HUSTED, Nassau, NY
grub, 80 destruotive to lawns and sometimes to

20 Uoldlanrl Btlvor Chromo Cards, with name,10o.meadows. A French plan for destroying, or P08� paid. G. 1. RUD <II Co" Nassau, N. Y.
rather catching, the cockchafer, a very similar
insect, is to place in the center of the orchard,
after sunset, an old barrel, the inside of which
hilS been previously tarred. At the bottom of ,

the barrel is placed a lighted lump, and the in
sects, circling areund to get at the light, slrike
their wings and legs against the tarred sides of '50 Chromo, Tortoi"'�Y,ell, C"�d, Motto. Floral cards,the barrel, and either get fast or are re�dered, 10c; outffl10c. Ha-11l1ros, orthfordCt: '

so helpless that they r,,11 to the bottom Ten 50 Gold, Chromo, Tortol.e scron. Harblo und Bow.

CARDS, 100. SEAVY BROS., Northford, Ct •gallons of beetles have been captured io this

52 Gold, cryslal, lace, perlltmed .I< chromo cards,way in as�ngle night. namelngold.l<JetloeClIntonBros,ClIntonvUleet

MGENTS WANT�D EtoVOrSYelwlhttrehe'A French soldier of the name of Hensis, who Iiliwas a blacksmith by trooe, married at Lem- �n\t�W�Yp���\i�Foc�t!�,i�:It�v�n!i�
burgil, in Poland, a young woman, who cau- greatO,,����PJr}:n�:.�,�l<"f���Vhl�� 1"h�lr:Il:.°a���y�tiously cencealed from him her name' and fam- n readl market, Send for cireulll' and terms to The
ily. She accompanied bim to France, where '��:n.llr��ttlUg Machine Co., 409 W�Shlngton Bt.

they lived happily, but in pC\"erty, for some b rf I IAullJl� 1;:) VV ANTEL> m�s\.1todeu:15years; when she received a letter, which. she only compl('te Rud nnth.nllc hi.�t()ry nf tha grent lunf vI'said, reqnired that she should leave her husband

GRANT AROUND �.WORLD'for a few days. I?he had" b-y the death of a re- �lation, become heiress to a large fortune, con

sisting of sevcral estates-two castles, two mar

ket towns, and seven "mages, with their de
pendencies; as well as to the title of barooees
of the empire. Uncontamin!'ted by such' a

change of fortune, the lady retnrned to her hus
uand and young fami(y, to ehare with tJtem the
ble"sings,of ease and J?lenty.

dIfferent _chines with which

�':.lk��:-:'R��'1g��:::rri'r�;:'�f::'�
'Q��U�IT�O:����IC'i°��rst:.:

ttlers' supplies, sawP�I�8�::'3!'m���t:t'il{��1f.��a��t;

fAIRMOUNT ,NURSERY COMly. M;;hi·�s;;IWS�nt on· Trial,.,

Thewell k�owtl Fairmount NUI'8ltlY Company first 'Say where you read this and send for catalogue
e.labUshed at Dendersl'ilIe, Pa" in 1830, Temoved to olld prices. W. F, .I< JOHN BARNES,
'froy, Ohio, In 1865, bas org.nlled " Rockford, Winnebago Co" 1Ii.

Tbe association have already grown millions of 'l'o contract for 800 Ewes, two year. old, scven
trees &c and bave this syring alone transplanted elgbtbs Metlno, to be deUvered ilt Kinsley. Edwardsneariy fifty ncres. A genera Yoriety of Nursery stock county. Kallsas, bet,ween September lHth nud October��.;r;fr��o·to '::�r���;�"t�':,'i�e��rrlr 'k':.�;��da��l ��� 1st,1880. JAMES HOLLI:-lGSWORTH,
west with sueh varieties ali arc best adapted to the 210, Lasnlle ,trcet, ChlclIgo. Ill.westerll climate. such as fruit a]ld ornamental trecs,

_

.

&c� AilcommllllIClltlonsadd&reST'AYLORS, Pr's 'Washburn CollegeGeol PEnnS, SON

of flannel rather than cotton. Loose blankets
and shawls that easily change their position on

the body, or get forgotten occasionally, nre un

desirable gnrmeats. The ehonlders, arms and'
legs should he covered in cold weather, espec
ially during the first four months; the stbmach
and bowls should be always proteotedfrom cold.
Quite as much attention should be paid to

keeping it cool in summer 311 warm in winter.
Overheutiug is a commou source of sickneis.-
The Housekeeper,

•

---..._-.".:-

Time is Money.-Health'is Wealth, May Beetles,

Nothing so vu uable is so undervalued a.

heolth; even I>y corumunities and indi viduals
professing to have attained the highest stundurd
of civilization,
Adults of both sexes are too much occupied

with what they have been educated to consider
of paramount value us compared with sanitary
and aocial science.
If thi. i. true, and it cannot be denied, what

is the uiost. practicable method of educating
the rna ••es ill these all-essentiul sciences?
There iii but onemethod by which' it can be ac

complished, whioh is by providing the pupils
in all oill' public schools with reading uooks de·
"oted to ,these subjects, adapting them to any
grade, and making the use of thesc readers
compulsory in every public school in the land.
The average teacher is now little more intel

ligent on' these 8ubjects thail the ave-rage pupil
who has reached his or her teens. The COtlrse
reeommended will educate them as well as the
pupils, and with its enforcement it will, in the
early future, inaugurate' such a change that the
qualification of a teacher to intelligently and.
intelligibly teach the sciences in qnl'l!tion, will
head the list in examination�.

J. WILKINSON.

-------�-------

Brooklyn, New York.

Say What You Mean.

Let your friends know that you love them.
Do not keep the alabaster boxes of your love
and tenderness sealed up until your friends a're
dead. Fill �heir lives with sweetness. :Speak
approving, cheering words while their hearts
can hear thelli, and while their hearts can be
thrilled uy Ihem. The things you 'mmm to say
when they are gone SIIY uefore they go. The
flowers yolt IllOIIO to send for, their coffins, send
to brighten and sweeten rl,eir home. before they
leave them. If iny fribnds have any alal>aster
boxes Illid away, full of perfumes of sympathy
and aflection, which they intend to break over

my dead body, I would rather they would bring
them in my weary hours and open them; that I
may be refreHhed and' chlKlred by them while I
need'them. ! would .. ther have a bare coffin
without a flower, or a funeral without an eu

logy, than a life without the sweetness of love
and sympathy. Let us learn to aooint our
friends betoreiland for their burial. Post-mor
tem kindness. does not cheer the burdened
spirit. Flowers on' the coffin cast _no fragrance
back ....ard over the weary days of our Ii,.es.

. A Novel Hedgt.
. --- !

Gussie Thomas says in answer to a
" FRrmer's

'Vife," in Country GeJ<llelllo'li :
, "Ao �Id farmer who likes a good garden,
and has no patience with the. praetice of letting
tJ.te fowls make their own choice of frnits, has
told me that when his garden lacked a suitable
.fen�e, 'he planted a close hedge of sunflowl!rs
all around it. The seeds were put in an inch or
two apart, and after the plauts "ttail1ed a height
of 18 ioches or two feet, there was little "anger
of fowls fin�i,!g their ",:ay ioto the garl!en."

Egyptian Gla..-Workers.

On the walls of the Beni-Ha8llan tombs lite
figures of glll88-blowers with blow-pipes, marv
ers, crucihle and furnace, still show as freshly
as when pl� t"erelby the ariists of,OBirtasen
I., some 3,500 years before the ChristiaD era;
and among the countless other relics, such 8S

vases, bottles, cupi'and bugles found io the val
ley of the Nile, a lle"kl,,�e bead, discovered at'
Thebes, bears the namo of Queen Ramake, wife
of Tbotmes II, who resigned abont the date of
the Jewish exodus. In the sacred colleges of
Thebes and Memphis the systematic pursllit of
science and constant investigation ofthe myste
ries of natnre are objects of the closest atten
tion. The colo88al works of architecture and

III unl'lrillg as ad",rUa,lIlellt fOlUUl ill theH
OOlllJllIlI, Ol1r reade.. will oollfer •• III 'a 'a,.or br
Itllting that tiler law �h. advert'-Ilt III t'lle
][allIU Farmer.

ANCHOR �.Recipes.
POTATO SALAD.-To one pint mR!lhed pota

tnee, (those left overtrom dinner are just right),
add the smoothly rubbed yolks of three hard
hoiled eggs, reservil)g the whites cut in trans
verse sijces to garnish the dish; slice one cu

cumber pickle, one teaspoonful gronnd mus

tard, pepper and 8alt to taste, heat one teacup
good vinegar, diS801ving in it a lump of butter
the size of n walnut; pour the vinegar over the
pickle and seasoning and add the mashed p<>
tato by degrees, rubbing and incorf!Orating
thoroughly. I think yon will find it an agree
able additiQn to the table.
Another recipe for the sallie dish: Boil some

Irish potatoes, when done Blash, season with
slllt, pepper and butter; mince a large, onion
and three hard boiled eggs and mix thoroughly
through the potatoes, add a half·cup 9f vinegar
and one teaspoGnful mustard.
To PICKLE RIPE CUGUMllERS.-Cut them in

slice., lay them in weak salt and water over

night, then rinse in cold water .nd boil in a

syrup of a qnart o( vinegar. three pounds of
brown sugar, and spices; boil until clear.
ellGW CHOw.-(Vpry nico.)-1'wo quarts of

cucumbers, two quitrt� of onions, one quart 01

green tomatoes sliced, two quarts of "lIlall to·

matoes, six large green peppers, two quarts of
cauliflow�r. Boil in salt and water until they
begin to get tender, then drain.

ST�P;'LD BEEF.-1'ake the thin flabby pieces
on the for� 'quartet'. Make a stuffing the same

as for. turkey; spread it on and "011 tightly.
Boil in salted water ulltil nearly tender, and the
water n'en'rly boiled away, then add, n little but
ter alln stew down; to be sliced and eaten cold
Without unrolling. Tbis can be roasted in
steud of

'

boiled, if jJreferred.
How TO lIIAKE A SOFA PILLOW.--A hand.

some cuahion·cover or hofa-pillow clln be made
of bed.ticking. Gct narrow braid of different
colors, selv them on each stripe, or 1V0rk them
with worsted on the white stripes in different
stitches. Tidies made in this way are very

.'l.'NWlg�
-

�'I,"Ht IZ us.
-"" wu.s \\:2 C.UB. H.

Makes II perfect bed. No lUattress or p1l10ws re·
quired, Botter than.lt hammock, as it fits the body
ns plensanth- ,tftnd lies .�tra1:ght. Folded or openedInstantly, �elf.f...tenillg. It b l-ust the thing lor ho
tels, oiHces. cottnges, Cam}rlDset u�, sportsmen, etc.
Good fnr tho lown, piazza, or "coolest plnco ill the
house." Splendid for inYI\Uds or children. Sent on
receipt ol"l'rice. or U. O. D. Fo, 50 ots extra, with
order, r will prepnr expressage to an)" raUroaJ sta·

�t,�a -6t��Il<!�' �1�:�SS},1'J;17:��'i:'ts��� �&��e��t:���Y�Bouri and Iowa. .

HERMON W. LADD, 108 Fulton St., Boston;207 Canal St., New York: ](� North Second St., Phill\�
delphia; I).t Market SI.. Chteago, IiI. Beud for Circu
larB.

sculpture with which the conntr,. is studded,
could onl,. have been execnted by' a people
among whom the mechanical arts were highly
advanced;' anrI thollgh' the frigidity of glR!ls
renders it especially liable to utter destruction,
there exists ample, evidence in the specimens
now enshrined in our musetlms ,tBat its manu

facture was carried out to a degree of perfee-,
tion that modern science has hitherte vainly
soght to rival. The,glass works of Alexandria
were'esl'ecially renowned forltheir vases with
blua and white grounds and festoons of colored
gins., alld their prodncts were exported to Rome
down to the days of Aurelian. CIR!lsic authon
inform ns that the Egpptians were famous for
imitating gems in colored glass, and braceiets,
earrings and trinklets of the purest 'gold set
with these paste jems have been forthcoming
to confirm this statement. Other specimeos
show that they could not only gild an'd engrave
glass and fuse it illt" colored mosaics, but that
they possessed the art of fusing gold in glass so

as to nnite-an art until now looked upon as be
inglas utterly lost as that of tempering copper to
the hardness of tlte finest steel, whieh:the Egyp
tians also practiGed. Hence glass_ thus in
studded with granulated gold hns been hitherto
regarded as ono of the rarest and most curiou�
relics of antilinity.-The University 11[a!lazine.

Branch at Topeka, -'ana.a.

Topeka, Kansas.
XX COT (not painted, White Duck) $2.

Bathing and Clothing the Baby.
In view of the extraordinary mortality

among infants and yonng chIldren, recently,
extraordinary care shonld he given them.
The following hints from the Massachusetts
Board of Health will be found useful:
It is better to put a baby into a bath of water

than to bathe it in the lap; and the water

should, if' PQssible, be deep enough to cover it
"1' to the neck. 'Yhen no bath tub is to be
hud, the best thing to use is the ordinary tin
wash-boiler. The best way to avoid a chill
lifter the bath is to wrap the child at once in a

warm cotton sheet or towel, placed on a warm

blanket.
•. The best clothing is that which is warm, and
"t the same time light. Flannel is the best ma
terial for all seasons of tho year, especially in
the cold weather following the heat of August.
Infants arc very susceptible to tho inflnence of
cold, nnd at that time they should be looked
after with porticulnr care. Jt is better that the

band� of pinning blunkets amI �kil'ts should be

pretty.
----.----

.r.o Chromo, Gla••. Scrol!, 1V,'eoth, lind Lac< cards ,loe
u Try us. UHROAIO CARD qO. Northford'Ct,

ELEGANT AUTOGRAPH A LDUM, gilt covers, 48 pagea.illustrated with birds, scrolls, etc, in color8, and47 Select Quotations, lIie: Agent's outfit for cards,(over 60 samples). lue. Dayld. & Co. Northford Ct.
.

It de,crlbes Royal Palnoes. Rare Cnrloslties, Wealth
and wonders of the Indies, Chlu�, Japan, etc. A
million peoplo want It. This Is the beBt chance of

i�li\�U��l�; s:�� %�n�fr·cuf8er,:a��3r����I�p.::��
agents. Address NATJONAL PUBL18HING Co.,

8t. Louis, 1110.

Paature for Hone••
80 acre. pasture to let for horses, S miles we�t of

Auburn, Shawnee cotlllty",Kan. Wat"r aud salt lu
the paature. Address F. u, BLAKE, A�blrm.

_.,ANDNOTWEAR OUT.

80 -800t0. Ot.eularo
00.,88 '" SI.,1(.T.

A. PRESCOTT & CO."
TOPEKA, KANSAS,

Have on band

In Bhawnee and adjoining Counties on
good FaTm security

BA1UfUXIt&lmp. XA

FIFTEEN'

WANTED'.

-The Fall Term Opens on
W.dn••da" Sept. 14, 1880.
Four COlt"SC'R of study optional-Business, Scientlf�

iC'E���i���l�!�;;;�al���'�;l���n��!I��tlt�'COllegc Holl
at from 25 to 50 ct:uts pt:r weck. Good table board at
S2.00per wee". .

'l'h.Hartford Cottage for young ladles Is now com· .

pleted. RooUls furnished for the most part at from
� to &0 cents per week. The domostic arrangement
t�O�o�!;��r���o��%O��eP��l�n�t�tl�b��rgn�dJ'o��d:
day, un�:er the nersonal supervi8ion of the matron..

fo�::'b1����rllg����r��nn�a �;!r�ct�te :����lf;
t?a'bi�e��nBdi�n a�����il�g Jo'lf���n;��v ��eI;!b�an7.:
sual inducamelll: to vouth'of both sexes desirous of.-:J
securIng's thorough education. Addre�8, it.

PErER McVICAR, President,
Topoka, Ka�sns.

120 Acres in,Cultivation.

George 'AcheiiSa
West Chester, P=.

Sells Crab Applo Tro.es and other Fruit trees; Evel
greens and other ornamental 'rr�es; Shrubs, Vincs,
etc.. Pt'lces rl'asonnble. Correspondence solicited.
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THE STRAY.LIST.
Stray. for the week ending Juna 2.

Butler oounty-C. P. Strong, olerk.
FILLEY-Tnkc!U up Mny 11, 18BO, by .lobn n Smith, Clifford I,p, one dnrk lmy tilley, two yours old, botlu hind fect

WWl�..;�������!o't;: the t!n:41C, aile dark bny filley, vnluednt.,2G,
COLT-Also by the Mllle,oue sorrel horse colt, left. hin:4foot nnd right fore foot whlte,stnr In race, valued n �15.

Crawford oounty-A. S. Johnson, olerk .
• l\IAR�Tnken up by 'V Franklin, Lluboln Ip, April 20,1880, one sorrel mare,17 years old, 1'1 111\udA high, no marks,
,\,lllIlj.�l�:!�TRken up by W C St,onehmker,I.ln.oln (P,

�:'�!Jats:f2. one- two yenr old r('d heifer, strnlght horns,

Davia oounty-p. V. Trovinger, olerk.
lJo0�:;-�:=lc�ro�ld��������I,I��u�\i,!,���;�, :g,r���;��n:.:u�wJ:!tt\::���u:raLt\�nCC, and white SI)()�O!1 noee,

COL'l'-�"I80 by the same one bay horse colt, nbout two

i��n�I�����Fe?tl��I��I��J�'ll�g: white tmll' 011 end Of. nose
. Diokinson oounty.-T. J. Cryter. olerk.

MARE-Taken Ull by Patrtck Bbeeruu, Feb 2a�lSS6, nnedark brown mare, 10 yean old, 14 bllnds high, some saddle
.nDd collar marks, valued at ,30,

,

Harvey oounty-J'. C. J'ohnston, olerk.
PONY-Taken up by Josiah Felix, Hn18tead tp, _.-\pril27,1880, one bny mare pony, 5 years old, about 12 hnnde hl�,�����n:r,ao�r(\nded 011 t.be len. shoulder with rue letter ,

. Leavenworth county.-J'. W. BiahauI, olark.
HOnSE-TAken up byJ E ,,'mIRmR, Delaware tp, Mny :1,lStW, one chestnut !K>rrel horse, 9 or 10 yeura old, ubont 15hunda hlgb,large whlt<;str�pc ruunlug down the race, sho�on Its tore fee", valued at ,2U,

Montgomeryoounty-ErneltWay, olerk.
dAl:fb���ili�kb'�!��) !r.� Sa��r':;lR:!��lt�fe �,��t! )��\�g�ghind reet, valued at f35,
COLT-Aleo by the Ramo, one dark browueolt three years��b'Nh{�T!:'�!: 1�lt����jit':l\�t;,f�\�I�t�r('(l,�:'tav 2,1880, one bay mare pony, el.B_l!t years old, bln� C�t. wbhe,star In forehead, valued at taO. .

Ol�I��b�lrt!lt ���sr��etoo�!f:�r:hlre�l':t��lhl tr�e�'���ued at 120, .

Sumner oounty-B. B. Dou'glau, illerk,
tP��;eT.;�al�:�u�N�l i:ais�d�fek 1���n�:o�t�bft:���In torehead, valued at Ita.

m;��,;,;'!!:a�,J�le !Rme, one tlmall ron.n mnre, .collnr
. hdpiak oounty,-E. A, Doney, olerk,

MARE-Taken up by G LMyers, Sl\lem tp, l\[ay 8, 1880,one cheltuut IOrftl male, dark: mane and taU, paat&m join"of len. hind leg enlarged, enppoeed to be 10 years old, Tal�ue<!·at140.

Miami oounty.-B. J'. Sheridan, olerk.
. 1JJ�JI��b��\;�'III1��e�ry��I;ile�Yd.I;:��I\\\' r����J�lie?t,prlll;;�lootwhttc. mlued nt+W, "

•,

. STALLION-A11'I(, by tho 8Ilme nne buy 'itollion, two yeAnold, 13tUl'11i fOl'eheml, \'nlued nt �:!U,
'

Beoaho oounty-A. Giblon, clerk.
FILLEY-Taken up )[llv3.188O, by T B 'l'1'enllwny, Wnl-

i:�"���;te�l:;t; t�����t��I��iiu�ci��I�8.Id, about I�J' "nlHls

8ed�Ok·oounty-E. A .. D.ouey, olen.
]�?c!}��:!':,�1('��' �I�rf'�f 1����,n�'I�rrt:l��;.�l�1 Arce�I,�l��feetwblte, tI yelu1Iold, vnlucd Kt$:!1i

.

. .
.

'WilloD.,Col1nty-J'.C. Tuttle, Clerk.
0- HOR�E-Tllk(m UI) hLtb� elfY 01.' Neod(,8btl, by P nllrlon�lApf.ll23,ltiHU,\one buy h0!!C. both .lind feet white,l\lUl 81111�nJml��'".!.A��1! fi��f!ITI�)l�llli'I�I�I(�eU!I�:�I hOJ1K>. botb I�lndfeet white lind slip �n 1;.lrtlhMd"llJtlUi 1:.! yl!llI'S old, \'nluedut,20,

.

.

Woodson County-H. S. Trueblood, Clerk.
on��!;SI\�������;r�{t�V� 81;'���rsC:{�te����, l�alo�l,�s:3:
JiWORg�?�:�I���,I�!II�l{���)��lld�� n)��::e, 1!1Ippo�1 to �o
�l�:'rs 01<1, both hint! f(lot white, bhl1.C III forellt�lHl, vailled

Miami County-B; J. Sheridan Clerk.
H ..:rlo�En-'I'llkell up hy A DI·OWII. Osnge t�, April ,i, l�O.'"', one I'l.'tt Iwller:! yt'lI11! old, sOllie whitt' nil bcJly nllt! In fUl'c�, �(.,>ud, blliih I'f Illil white. \':l!ued I\I.�I:!,

TOPEKA

Carbonated Stone and Pi�e Wor�s,
b-Ianufaetllrer

.

Wholesale and Re·
tall Dealer in

PAV,[MfNTS
Drain and Sewer
Pipe: Well TubiUg.
and all kinds of. LDIE. PLASTER

lind HAIR.

Factory ILnd Office
(ill Kansas A "c" b�·
lween �d and 3d
Streets,

Chlmne� Flues,

t '."

CORNEL.L'S SICKLE GRIN·DER.•

I

It requlrcs but one to operate it, and grind& n true bevel with speed and ease for the operator. It also
has an EXTRA WIiIEEI, for -

.

Sharpening. and Polishing CULTIVATOR SHOVELS, PLOW SHARES, etc.
An energetic Agent with small cash capilal wanted in every county. Send stamp for descriptive ci reuIars, price and terms to agents. Address

E. A. COODELL,
Teoumaeh, Shawnee Co., Kaa,,. General Agent.

. " 1'll'I'CO'S Goillcu l'lc\llcal Ui:scu\'cry CHI'C.� ;,\1 " ..uun'II, h'Hm th!" worst Herorul".to n.
IIIII}II\I tcloCeb, 1-1i11plc, or Eruption, ..�r{lii't.�hl". !'4:lU-rhellnl, JeTer Sore .. , ScAly n�

IhuUlt. SkIR. in short, nil dlsenses CIl1HiCd I)' \1/\,1 1I100d. are couquereu by this powerf",.
'pnrl',l'lng, nnd In.igornl.ing mentclne,

ESllcclnlly hnA it mnnffc!ftcd its potency in "'ldtJ� T...Uer, nOle nallh, BaIT., �.rbun·
�le.s. More Ey�", li'crnrnlnu" So",,, An.' K"'·4'lIln�,.. "'htle "",,,Innp, GOitre or Tblcl'l

Neett, \��;l f�!i·:�:;n�·�h���::I�I�CbilitntC'I, hnve �nil0'''' color of skin, or bllowJsh.bro� spotson fnco 01' bOtly, freqnent llca1lnche or tUzzinc�r-:, h:ul �nslc in nl'>11th, [niemat ho,,' or chill'lllI'altel'nntccl with hnt IlUt;llcr;;, Il'l'cj!1I1nr nppettle. :11111 tongno c:onlccl, yon arc ButTering from
Torpid LI'Yer, IIr II IUJI.'nI,UlCUi".·' ..Ali a rt'lIIe.)y fur all B.uch CBseB Dr. I'lerce's "olde.
)lcll1cnl LJ,lijCo\'cl'�' l':lii 110 (\(jllIIl, :t!; it rlTc«!ts pcrtcnt nnll I'ntllenl cnres,..

In the Cl1l'e ot IlrouchUIM, Mc,.ere C:OII;:IaM. 'V.·Ilk I,ung,,, nUll early Btagea ot Co.
IflllllltJon, it �n8 :tslnlli:ihcd Lllc mcdicnl facult�·, Rllil cmincnt physician. pronounco It the�I'cnlcst mCtlic�nl IlIsl�O\'Cr,v IIf lhe Uj.{C. SlIlll h�� IlrnggJsl8.

:-;'flll�(, I1f t:ddld.! . tit' \:lI'J,:c', rr.lIlllslve. nanseous pilla, Thcse
.'

'

.. l't·lil'l- (1.11I1e l'in,1 :I:'I� M�urcel ... larser lIIan mg.tard
\.��C� S .....���1.7·I.l� .'JlI.r ..�L,. '·4'1"'I"I.h�. 1)1) llRl·ticltJ:&l' care il rc ulrctl\ e. a s a "r\ 'f.. \\·I.jl,' 11.'111;': tlllm .. 'i'lat:\' l'I"!I'.ue wllhotlt. .lIetnrbnnce�o the
\l� �a \, \v e 'f"II., ,1'411, III' '""'lllIalllll1, Fur .....adlce. 'aelid.alle.
e\\ e ��5 �·,�t!�?�:�,I:,'!!l�)tr·c,�::,l..';:I���,:.:.:�.-::�. I'::�-:, ���::'::=::l=:;

'''Ill!·' Lilllt' !�;,.; I" C..I!,I,rtlc.
. �:.��tt:'::ld::/:;�':,���':,�\!�'. ��'U:�':-�II��' �!�:�.W.-:::!:i a;:!�I�:

UU�lIt PJ'lum"�'h. U..� ..h ul"' '�I"u" ,.� U ....d. liltill ur. I'h�rcc'" .-leU_Dt 11,.' rellet..",,10 by IlrU!;>,'''''' .1""lI.lI'� l"�l'''�'"' IW.lHf·.... "'�If:nTION. p 10, N. Y.

ADVERTISERS
Can learn the exact
cost of �my proposed
line'of Advertising in
American Papers by
addre5s.ing Geo. P.
Rowell.&Co's News..,
paper Adv'g Bureau,
10' Spruce St., .N. Y.

IItraYI for the week ending K.y 28.

Andenon oounty-Thol, W, F•• ter, olerl<.

l��!:Uiti�:��I��re�t��Aolf!:��iu�����s::r.�I!��::medium I'xe, no brands vleible.
Bonrbon CoUlity-L. B. Weloh, OIerk.

1�!,-.J::e:!���r�mt:�I'ii ����u�l�f' �l::;�lt3f6hOllila hlgb, right hind root white 0100.• littleWblt••pot outhe noee no brBnds,percelvable valued at ,26.,

baH���yk:�':lr�Y !:: ���o��e�!nad�ng1i&:�obrit����0'with 10m;) Spanish �rond8 all the left hip Inul the leCt

Ja;tlt���i:��'D \I by E Ji Imle)�, 08Qge tJl, olle 80rrel
-alley, fltar in forelle::Nd etripc on nosc, biRd Ceet white, H
'b�t��1\:a�tar:h� !n��ue�I·:�t 1r:ht bay shut colt. blackma.ne·nnd. 'nil, 11;, hand8 h{gh. three yelus old tbls spring,valued at $2b,

Crawford oounty-A. S. J'ohnaon, olerk.
GELDING-Taken Up,,'ttrIl2,;,l880 by .Jusel,h Wolf,Shel·i·

�'R'i!l �ntide:��l��� ft).i<:,lg, color bl'uwn,\\'hlt� loco. bot.1t
MARE-Also, by the BRUle, one light dun colored nlare, 2

yenrs old valued at ,1G,HOBB�AI80 bfethe samejone blaok hOl'8e, while face,
bo�����k�J�1up�l�O�t� ���ue;�O�'lf;lcker, 'VMh-InRton 1j' oneba� horse. "'yea", old, hlack mane and tnil,

. le�I���t:bD�i���"t'o�:'�8r:�F!rinre ubout'� yeArs
, old, light mane and tail, blaze fn face,llOny bullt. The two
nbove strate valued at f46. -, .

.

Davil·oounty-·p. V, trovinger, Clerk.
s ·l\A�;'Fp1J')���leufr t{ :=A ��n:bo���e��a�Polc\����i.w�lte llpots on righthlp. blaze,1n tnce, dim warks on lefl
bind leR', alJollt-14:h�nd'-higb, vWued at 130. ,

Deoatur oou!1ty-H. G: Addleman. olerll:,
VIN;rt���'t��n�:�::l\:aat!o�'l�YY!��I��rle����
����p, lllul (In n lCllrther bo1t�r. wltb )'Op8 �tt(\cbed, valued

DOnlphan Connty.-D. W. Morse, Clerk.
!\IARE-Tllkeu Ull by Michael Green, ,1\[AV Sth,lSSe 'Wolf

River tp, oue dnrk brOWll mare. 3 reanl old,�nbout 1:; 'tulIIds
��t,!:c�?�t:I��lr:t. i��n, tlle'face. t lree white fect, 3 white

COL'f-Also by the sRlIle, one large yearling colt, light.brown color, vulucd lit ,26, ,

er;[p����':�ree;:l�!I�����11 J;�t�i-:�i(��lli'i�l1 b�:.��o�rn�k�
or Dl'Rnds, y.tllucd tit. �:!5,
CO'�T-Also by the smne one hol'se colt one year olt1,lIght

�:� h���W�e (:II}l���:t!��I1�� �fr:!h�t��i,�ld'i�t��, �I,e,�;:ft�e� ��1;1�
. Elk oounty.-Geo..Thomplon, olerk.·

.'

HOnSE-Tnken up April 26.1880, by Y 'V Dawson, 'Vllti
Cat t,., (:Moline P 0) one bny IMlIIY hol'fiC, branded F OR left

Sb�ON�r��i�k�,.!'':� ��1 )��?JJ�t;�tl�I:ne:�'ne. 'VildCat tIl. (Moline P th one ponyml\re. tIOrt"cI, white !itrlp In
face, ef hind foot white. bronded Oll ll,lft sboulder F, Cdul'

yCC8'u}�X���y lal!�me one brown yearling colt, 1 yenr . 1lii1���1II!!colt, bnmded F, vulueti at $J6,
'

Franklin aounty-A. H. Sellers, clerk.
HOR:SE-Tllken up by 'rhos SqnierH. April 22, ]880, one

��� ��op���n��I��J�e�� h:ll\l:I'�!��) \j�!:��tr�e�:��I��'yulued Ilt�:15,

Kingman county-Charles Riokman, �lerk.
110NY-TRken liP by F.rcd 'V Gee; Dellllunt IP. Ap1'1l17,1880, one Murrel 1II111'e pony, ':$ ycurs old. hind lCl.!t White,•

spot 011 the lIose, Inll cropped,. .

PONY-AI8l1 hy the sattle, one II'0n grllY IIUU'O I�!.y about

�}'1,._'ft���,;ll�lo�[�l:f��'JV�ICri�t���it,;ulI tP. )Iny 1,l�0, n.
bay nULI'e, "bout nille yelu'S old. fourteen IH.l.rt(I� high, blindin right eye, f�w whltc-hninJ tn forchelul, scnr on right If'gbelow the Ililmbol, brnudetl on left hl[l, mlued nt,�15,

Prnpr'�'o""IIRII!I....,.��· ROOBl)STER, N. Y.
Iffi8e1ld ror Pamphlet

and Testimonial•.

'lold by Stringham, Bames & Co., Swift & Hollidayand Jones Bros., Topeka. and by W. NAngle uud
A,mold's Drug Store, N. Topeka.

"Ye11c>� Fever

170

. The engineers'of lbe Cen·

���,l: �,�,Jlroad of lleorgin,
" "'.rhough exposed to the
worst minsmll.tic inHuen
Cl'.� of the Yellow Feyer,
by going' in and coming
out of �lLvanmlh at dlHer
ent hours ofthenight,undnlso in !"pendtog cutin!
nights in the city duringtho prcvaJt:nce of t.he Yo1-
10W Fever epiciemtc of18�

76. witb bnt the single exceplioll of UDO.of us (who
i�t1�l����1�:tO:O�dufl��1�1��� �1;g�:-�2.ri: ,��llc��Une�
count for in no other way but by the'�tfect, undl!rProvirlenoo,' of the habitual and COhtinued \lSC of
Bimmons Liver Heguhtt.or while we were ox posed to
thje Yellow r�e\·cr mnlarin,"

I KNOW THYSELF.
•.

�
THE untold miseries that result

,

. ma:ro� 1�8�v�':t�n���a��;���
. Those who doubt this ....ertion

. should purchase the new medical

���fc�E'���li������,�
entitled THE SCIEHCE· OF
LIFE; or, BELJ'-PREBERVA
TlOH. Exhausted vitality, nero

�h'::��� poW������b�tlJ'o:a;��!!.�o�m�'l!��l:�may·be restored and mlLliihoool' regained.Two huudr.cth edltif�n, rcviscd fLud enlnrged, justpublished. It is a standard medical work, the "cst inthe English language. written by a phy.lcian of greatexperiencc. to whom was nw'ardetJ a,gold and jeweledmedal by the National Mcdical Association. It COII-

1a��������.!.a;:;�:;,eila';���I�:�r:��[c"ri;ft��:for all.forms of prevailing disea8�; the r""ult of many
ye8m 6C extcnsivQ nnd Buccc.rul practice, either olleofwhich is worth ten times ihe price of the book.Bound in }'rench elotn, price only fl, sont by mail,post-paid. .

wfig��i��1��a��r:,�:tb:k� : ;f:� rut�g� I�h�u��b�:benefnctor .• ,

An IUustr.nted sample sent to all' en receiptof6 eta.

fo;rc��f�or refcrH. by ,ermlssion, to JOS, S. FISHER,
�iesldent; W. J. P\I�n�;'V[A�1. vice:lIresidenti: W.

M�l:.�R�k.YiLg& �I� y,N::?R�·J>otco�if.°ii. �:;N. R. LYNC}[, M. D., nnll ill. R. O'CONNELL, III. D.,f"cully of the Pniladelphia ulliversitr of Medicine���t����l�'1.����a����dfcnh�:���hon�· D., presi-
·Addr.,..Br.W. R. PAR·

UEA'LKER, No.4 Bulftnch Street.,
Boston, Mass. ,The author 1

may be eensulted on all

THYSELFdisaases requiring skill and
experience. •

.. VAI.UAB.LJ.l TRUTHS.

poor honith or I.aDguIobo
taka cllocl', tor
wUI Cure You.

''':�lL���'!r�r:
.

llop Dillei'll
n you nre a. m1n.1ster.

I8llW1thyour�rall�u-
�;���t�,��k�
kDOwiDg why,

1101' Ditr.ors will rtc8toro You.

.:!lr.°�;r;..O���I�·t :.:;:i'�fU��� =
ten, to11l.1Ig over yow, UlidnJght wom,

lIop lJiur.r8 will%"treul{then YOllo
.

H you n.ro younu- an';! tJeu1!'e.rwJI' !MlIlr(lD7,JndJ.·
ID'fitiOn,ornl'Cb70wu\gto\'ir.�JU�t. taB iH otteD.JbO case,

Uop DittcrM will eve YOII.
If yau t\1''6 in tc.c ::torl: , ..on the farm, at thedesk, O:"T ....be� I' 0.1 16t!J to yo'tr � needa

olQalti:ting, tolliDk "r ethn- tr.,;,4 wltt::oat l....xt-
..tl�.

.

• Hop fi,!ftt 1"818 ''''haL Yon N�,I •
1f.YDU !I1'C ,.: .. ' lyour pul':n hi feeble, yOllrDCnCRUll:it.c:1.., ,: .. :,;lyaur fr;l· ... l:h:,. F:u.inC.

Dop llltter. ,,'In eIYe 701\ :N "W 1 .Z;c ...d " Ipr.
Bop C0110" OUB.B if) the HW�tef.I:" t','d 1:.4; oml lA'l:>t.

AskChildren.
(k'f' .> PAD tor 8fomaeht Livtlr ".ltd J:jt:nc�'a is " .. ! ....
r.cir ..... ..-1O�ilcrito l..'1;.eclly alk'>Urptit.:n, It 1s pel'll:;\lt.
D, L C,i!}Q.Ilab"oIntoandirt"Cfd."tltJe LO\U'(' for drunk-

eD.Dl9l, US( ....r o.,i1l.Ul, t.oboCt� and n�t1cs.
MlcmlIIOItlI,ydrus,:-glrh, BopmiL," )Hg, Co.��t.rr. N, Y.
SQ Ml

He .Sheep's Life and Shepherd's F rlendl
New and Ile,'Y Important Discovery.

Deodorizer, Dls.n••ctant, An-
.

'Iseptlc, Insecticide,'
and ,'oluable Therapentic a&ent, Littlc's soluble
Phuyle: al80 Little'. Vbe�cal Fluid. The new Sheer.R��,j�i�k�r�n�ur����;: th:r:��;thn�1:�ot��fitktlo�
wool; Chc1l1)Cr and better than anything of the [Ind
in llHe nt prct!ellt, as onc triul :will'p�ve, cosl:ing It.'sa
thun thre� c\cnts to dip (\ shc("'p, mtxe� n!n,tt4" with,

���r�11��e�\11\�h� ��':::1���8'vgle�a�t�::c�C�\��ll�����
wHhom thl'lr poit;onou�e�t'ecta, Scull IL a CCllt �tllmpfur prol'lpectlls und testimonials to

J..!MES HOLLINGSWORTH,210 Ln. SalleS!.. Chlcngo, IIi.

'WOOL-GROWERS
fh'.:1:�Kc��O�d����i;rrfioA'il8!'snt��i3�cC�lses��J�
WASH. GUARANTEED an immediate cure fsr scab
and prevention of Infection by that terror to flock·

:!}a:���Cn.8����Ni���e�s�od ����!�n�f r��1. tb8u�o��
ANTEED to improve the texture of the fleece insten.d
If f injDry to it e.s is the result of the use of other eom-

�girri�i' an�IU����Tl�E: :�t\�r�:.t.rdUARA�nTt�E8nto tt:the most elfectivo, ohen,p and sllJe remcrty ever offered
to Americun Wool-growcn:. So ftock-maHter should
bo without. it. 1 hH.ve the most unrloubtp.d testimo
ninls corroborative ofubc,':�, Send for rlrculn ft.nd
n.ndress orders to W. M. L\.DD, 21 N. Main St., St.
Louis,MA,

COATES'· "INDEPENDENT TOOTH, LOCK
LEVER" HAY AND CRAIN RAKE.

P..,'BlfT1lDAag. 1867,Jon..Iim, Juno, 18'15, andNov., 1876. 60,000now In use. TwentySIeeITeeth. Notom·PUcatec1ratcnei wbeels, frtctloll banja, nor other hone mlroCblnery needed to operate It. SllRb� touch or tbel�'er and DaIV:'.'. WBIOUTdumpelt. DeBt .elf dump In market, A Imall boJ' rake. ea8ny�O acres perGay 'II1tb lbe Coat.. Lock Lever. liend rorClrcUlora. A.W. COATES .. CO., AlllaDeo, Oblo.
DEERE, )lAHBUR '" CO., General Agents, Kanaas City, Mo.

::B:. D. CL.A.:;R-:B:.,
Dealer in

SHOE FINDINGS,LEATHER AND
Hides, Shaep Pelts, Furs and Tallow,

And Manufaotruar and Dealer in

SA.DDLES, HARNESS
.

. ,
.hlps, Fly Nets, Horse Collars, &c.

135 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.
e' TE:l�.llS.. STRlOTLY GASH.

VICTOR ONE HORSE

WHEAT· DRill.
Ewald Over,
Manufacturer of

Wheat DrWs,
For

SowingWhellt, Bar
ley, Bye and Oa.ts in
fa.llow groun.d and
standing corn.

Indianap'olis,
Indiana.

MoUne rlow Co" }:xclusive Agents. Knnsas City, �io,
""""""""""'''''''''''''"'''''''==='''''''''� --- -- ...

S
il
R
.G
o
�a.chi:n.ery:

Give your orders early. Do not wait until the season
for making •• here.

On account of Lhe great interost cr�iltcd J.,y the introtillelion or

The Ear1y Amber
��h���Jl!'h�e��is'hl�� t;l��� ����ck�:�t�!�jf:!���d��an�u��'rll��iiS,it��ri� '��l���;r��1��f�55i �:��\ 1 k�R��sb��g�
���rt�M�V��dl�h��P ���n��,�Y\\�l!� «���r�l�c�'��l1�;te;.�of��rOl1. All sncc('8!iful �orgo ruisers will tell

THE VICTOR CANE MILL AND COOK EV\PORATO",

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN,
Agricultural House, Kansas City, Mo.SMj!() 1-(·1I11J· Book Hilil Price Li:;t �ent Free,

•.

-I!ESORGOHANDBOOK,,' 1v.I:l:LLET•
Orders fl'om IIbrmu1 promptly filled,A '

..'roa.tisc on Sorgo ADd Impboo Oanos, and tho MIDllNOta
I�:lrly AmberSugarCBDo. Tho EDITION FOB1_ t
I",.\\' rl:tnly. und will bo sent freo on. opplicBUoa.._.W. ORA

f :'I,;-sll PUr.E CANE 8EEDoftho bost'YlU'iet:".
lH;nUYER MANUFACTURING eo.,

ClncJnnati, O •

:"'$"'" r"I'" ..4fm:llil,rrl/' Steam EnoineR, Cirt:1,Inr,<rClcDMiU,.
,'"rlll/Jiu (iraill.J/,lls. Church·alla School Dell" .kc •

Amber Sugar Cane S-aed5
:1!) cent� pCI' ))0111111 postnge pai()\ 10 Ib or bnsheIIots

ILt reduced prh'('. •

Climax Reapers &Mowers.
'1,300 HEAD OF SHEEP CANTON CULTIVATOR.S.

McCormick Harvester and Binder.
FOR. SALE•.

I IJn,'e 5O(J liwes, 200 1.0mb., filld 100 MUTTON

��l���O�������I�,I:I:;�r li,trm ill WPOtlStl1l COllllt)', K:o,. S. H. DOWNS' Seed HOUle and Farm Maohinery,
ep�sitc Shawnee Mill. Topcku, hilll!f\S.

500 Stopk Sheep near 14-STOP ORGANS
Louelle l!oUlily. KIlS, A. HkMU/I'OK,

E\'crctI, p, 0., Woodson Co., Kns,
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17t. THE KANSAS FARMER.

!!.tJ'"tt .,.'";;;:.J.!""hi:l.
__.

'lI!'e planted about six inches apart in the row,

and the row four feot "part. I thinned out

some by transplanting on other ground. I

planted 3,000 cuttiugs of cottonwood and lost

three-fourths at' the,;]. l\Iy walnut, did very

well; 1 planted about one-half bushel. Some

of my Lombardy poplnrs, planted six years

ago, died last yea,'. I have planted a few of

the thoruless Honey IOClI�t. They are doing
weiland are one of my fuvorite trees for valua

ble timber.
.

I plnnted one on l'JY father's furm,

nine years ago, thut I found in the timber. It

was about two inches in d iameter at the ground,
and will now' make a I"rge gate post. They
are scarce in the timber here. I have 1,000
box elders growing that measure from three to

five feet; seed planted two years age. I have

planted one peck of Reed this spring, but fenr
they are not going to grow. Two-thirds of my

evergreens died. I expect to plant scme tree.

every year until I have my ground filled up.

L have been in favor of letting my hedge
gl'ow without trimming until this spring. The

cornstalks and trash of.al! kinds nearly filled it

to the top; the fire got into part of it and

completely cleaned it out. I have nearly one

half mile laid down. I cut off " stalk about

three feet high, one in every four feet, and then

trim up the rest to the top, cut it half off at the

ground and lay it dOWIl hetween the stump left

standing. It has made a good fence. Stand

hedge ten feet high is disagreeable in hot

weather, but good protection to the growing
cr� R

..

Osnonxn, Osborne Co., lII"y �4.. -1 think

your article lust week ndvisiug l1S to raise white

beaus, misleading. Because white beans an' a

lending crop in Niagara county, New York, is

no sign that they ..·ill do well here. The reaSOli

that Kansas docs not raise white beaus enough
to supplv the demand, seems to me very sim

pie: It is because we can buy them cheaper
than we can raise them, or, in other words, the

time we would .1""ote to raising" bushel of

white beans, we cull raise something else Ihat'
we call trade fur two bushels of bilans. This is

a fact, I pay five cents a pound for beans lit

the 'grocery, and lit the same grocery sell pea

nuts at six CCIlIS a pound, and I can nuse two

bushels (yes, live) of peanuts here with less la

bor than ouv bushel of white beans.

Oranges ure n leading crop in Florida, but

who advises raising them in Maine ? Pouches

do well in New J'ersey, but who udvlses the

people in Minnesota to raise their own peaches
because they huve to pay II big price for t hom?

I am in favor sf a diversityof crops, but think

it poer policy, at least, to urge the cultivation

of such crops as have been clearly found can

be raised only at a loss ..

A man IlIay plant a bushel of beans here,
and. plant the entire crop that he raises every:
year {or five years, and I am confident that at

the end of the five years he will hot have as

m'\n:y as he-started with. I make this assertion

only 118 to·white beans. Some of the colored

varieties do quite well here.

There has been quite a little rain the past

week, and some pieces of winter wheat may go
five bushels to the acre, but it isgenerally about
a failure. D. W. C. O'NEIL.

SPRING HILL, JOHNSON ce, May 10.

Johnson county is one of the oldest as well 118

most productive counties in Kansas. Every
thing the farming community is intercsted in

producing seems to be thriving, What little

oats and flax were blown' out and' damaged or
killed by the high winds was re-sown and the

damage repaired .. The farmers of this counly

are beginning to 8e" the.benefit of hedge lind

stone fences during such wind storms as visited

us a short time ago.
The prospect (or fruit in this county is good.

Trees that have not borne fruit for years are

now heavily loaded with young fruit.

Soma farms are selling here at $25 to $30 per
acre.

We have a new business enterprise started

at Olathe, the cOllnty seat, in the form of a tirst

class iron foundry and machine manufacturing
establishment. Just what the farmers much

needed to have their implements and castings
made at home and Rllve the expense of middle

men, bigh transportation rates, etc.
I notice a dispusition on the purt of farmers

generally towards putting up barb wire fences

around yards inside, division fences, etc. It is

a good thing-a iong stride in the right direc
tion. Barb wire makes the' boss fence, but nil
the farmers who have put up fence of this kind

vet have Dlade a sad mistake-committed a

great blander in its constiuction. The barb. on

the wire preYent tho po88ibilit.y oftigbenting or

loooening the wire. We have all found, or

ought to, that a wire fence will expand, become

loose, m summer aild contract ill winter, and

needs tightening up, .IIY "bout once in three

years. Now to savo expense of time and break

age of staples, tools, etc" in place of putting lip

fence in the usual way', use twice tbe number

of staples, drive two into the poet close together,
one above the other, when the wire can be

passed between them and fastened by using a

small nail, which should pass through the two

&tall1es downwards, leaving the wire between

the nail and the post, the post holding the nail

and.the nail holding· the wire to its place. If

you make fence on this plan you will have no

trouble to loosen the wire when YOll want to

tl\ke out. post or change 'your f8llee in any

,

Our correspondent's wheat Cl'Op need not ap

pear to be more prosperous th:,n his beans, and

if logical he will give it up. And we do not

know ,,;,t that he would be the wiser in the end by

upply illl( this theory to the wheat. His reason

ing is not "ery sound, however. Oranges are a

tropical crop, but·pears and peaches belong to

the temperate zone, and because oranges will

not grow on the fortieth parallel, and MiOlle

sota is too far north for peaches, will not apply
to the cultivation '01' white beans in Kansas. It

isnot the latitude which militates against beans

in Kausas. The policy of farmers believin!]
that thev can hu v such nrticles of every-day
use as beans, potatoes, and other vegetables
common to {his region, cheaper than they can

raise .hem, 0" that they can raise something
else ill the same time which will sell for more

than the rejected crop wi II cost, isn very great

delusion. Farmers should not be found trading

peanuts at the grocery' fnr beans, but ruther
trading beans IIlId peanut" for sugar, coflee, and

other necessaries whicl, they cunnot .produce.
The sugar, t hough, there seems to be a f"ir

prospect of producing at home.

But why cannot white beaus be grown in

Kansas" Will u true Kans.n admit tha' tlte

'soil of Kansas will not produce any cmp native

to the lempe"ute zone? Unlet>� our correspond
ent is the man, we have never yel been able to

find him,
-------..---------

MICHIGAN VAI,LEY, Osage Co., (ali miles

southeast of Topeka,) May 1•.-Drv weuther

continues. No rain to soak �he grGnnd 'srnce

the 26th of March. Farmers plowed their

ground ,and planted alI their corn witnour rain.

'i.'he early planted (from the 10th to the 25th of

April, is mostly cultivated once, and some the

second time. Late planted will not come IIp

and make a good sland unless we get rain soon

to moisten Ihe ground, 'Ve never saw corn do

so well that was planted early, a6 this spring.
The farmers are rolling their eorn and doing

everything to prevent the ground froin drying
oLlt. The acreage is increased fifty pel' cent

over last veal'.

We oft;n henril it remarked by many farmers

. who sold their corn so close the spring of 1874,

that after thnt �'ear they would keep enough old

corn over to do them another year. Now we.. The Belt.
don't p"edict a f"ilur�, sueb as that year; we· The News, Danbury,.Conn., says: 'Varner's

belie,'e we will have pl�nty of rain when it safe nervine is the best remedv for nervous aj�

cOllies. But one thing is sure, a l11"j'ority of flictions·the world I!versaw.
.

the farmers are not :lny helter prepared for a

failure, or short crop, than they were that year.

Every day' we "ce farmel1l and pers9ns just
come to the slate, wanting to btlY corn to feed.

Some farmers sold 'theil' corn ofl' so close this

spring lhat they trie,·] to bllY some of the surne

way.
Our mKrkets Ilre very good. Eggs 4 cents;

butter ]0 cents;"potatoes 75 cents; 'Com 26

cents; wheat 90 ceata; hogs $3.60; chickens

$2. Some little garden sauce, aome grown,

"oiling in the marke�. a B. n,

corn.

0111' witent' prospect i, uufavorable. Th.e

wheat ho. commenced 10 hea,l out I'ery short.

The earl v ,own is the best, uut cannut make

more th;n half" crop; Illte sown will scarcely

pay to harvest. The cbinch bugs are hatching
alit in some localities. Oats and flax are short

:lnd n�ed ruin badly.
Oil" prospect for fruit is exll'" good, except

cherries; fully half the'c,op w,,' killed by the

frost. All apple trees large enough to beal·. are

very full.
The grass is short, but cattle are getting fat.

Hogs are sold close on account of the scarcity
of COl'll. Yearling 8teers selling fl'Om $15 to

$18 N'" head; young cal ves selling readily at

$5 per head. No demand, .t present, for two

and three-year-old steers. Corn, 25c to 28c;

wheat, .(lilc. Real eslate changing hand•.

Farmers having any prairie to break are hre�k
ing from 'five to sixty acres; price paid, $2 per

acre. ,

I .am well pleased with the FARmm, and

very much intereotoo in reading letters written

by the diflerent correspondents.
I "m planting II grove of (orest tr". around

my orchard, buildings and stahle, lots, etc., for

wind-hreaks, and want to raise my firewood in R

{ew years. I have.now ahont 5,000 80ft maples
growing; planted t he seed two yoors IIgO,

Th�y arc (rom three to six feet I,igh. They

PERMANENTLY CURES

KIDNEY DISEASES-"
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

Constipation and Piles.
un. R. 11. CLARK,�uthllero,Vt.. e.,..,

uln.COtlC8 0' JanNEY 'l'l:ounLE8 It bJuI

acted like. aLarm. It bn'''!lurcdmany 'Very

badcnlcBof')'I1..Eij, and hultDcvcrt... lled to

act emclently."
NE1.sO:"t rATIlCI!TLD, o'I'f-.Al\'on .. , Vt..

Day", "It I� ol'prlcclcl:I8 vo�ml. At'lcr .hlteen

7Curtl of Cfl"t'ut .IUC'crlll!: froln PilcI und
Co..

tlvenee,. It cOlllplctcll' ourc,t IdC."

V. �. 1I0GAnON, o"!�ad':tt:hlre, 110"", "ODe

paul.;:lIiCcho!Jdonc \\,OIl'lO:'11 for me In com

pletely curine a Ben.'I'e :;:.he� and Kidney
()ompl.lnt."

w�"t:,t:�ua.WHY?
POWER. ....

BECAUSE IT AC'l'S ON THE

LIVm:,TII�: DOW':':I.8 AN}) KID.

NEYS .\T 'r:J;� 8.\'1I}' TDn:.

BecRuo" It 0I0"n80. tho .V5tem of

thepol.onou8 humor. that· dovctope
In Kldncv "nd Urtn"rf dleeases, BII

lou.neos. J�undlce, Conatlpatlon,
Plte8, or In RhGumntl.m, Neural.ta
and Pemale dl£orders.
IUPNEY.WOCT I•• dry H,'r:ctuble co_·

pound.nd can 00 "Ont bJ' Inu,n prep.rd.
One 11DClkagowll) mllke ",Ix IlL",uf 1IIlltlil'lne.

�"'5!" XT N'<>�:

RuJ' It .t tbe )lru....."".. p�lJ, .1.00.

mLLD, lIlCIWlDJOU � CO., l'rOprie!orl.
3 n..rU"'_'Vt.

JUNE 2, 1.880.

·MO�ELEY .: BELL s CO, KANSAS CITY. MO.
FARM MACHINERY FORWARDING AGENTS AND SEEDS.EN.

-Generrd Aj(ent� for the sale of the EUREKA 1\10WEH and BAKER GRAIN DRILL, Whole�:d" Dealers in all kinds of GARDEN

1I1ll1 FIELD SEEDS. C;lItal"�lws hy mail on application. Prompt attention to SIll"1I orders us well a. large ones, Descripfiva Pamphlets
and prices of Mower mu] ])";11 furnished both Dealer lind FII"l11pr in nn-wer tl] inquiries. Eastern Manufacturors wishing to reship ma

chines lit KAN:";,\H CITY, will please address liS at 1194 UNION AVENUE.
\

THE

BAKER.
Tin:

EUREKA

EUREKA.
j" tho 0 u l "
CENTER.

.

DltAFT
.MOWER

uuule in the
Un i t edStales.
�'llts six feet

wit h ns little
draft. ,IS any 4�
foot mach ine. \

It will saVe
TeuLlI, Time
nnd Monev,
The· Bakel' .

is the only Omi'II. Drill that applies HI'RING FRESSyRE on

the HOES, thus enabling the farmer to' sow gram any

depth desired. Regular' Screw Forc,;-[,,,,d-round steam

=-bent wood frame 01' frame made or gas pipe. Address.

Moseley Bell & Co.
K1In.a. Glty, MD.

ALL HAIL TO THE THRESHER OF THE DAY!
---THE-

Minnesota Chief Separator-
MAnnfaetnred by

SEYMOUR, SABIN & CO.,
STILLWATER, :MINK.'

The Most Perfect Threshing.. Best Cleaning, Lightest'
Running '1\1ost Durable and Economical Machine in the

market
'

Also manufacturers of a New Improved Pitts,
the Improved 'Voodbury "",I the New Elwurd Equalizing
Horse Powers. .

]rIOSELEY, BELL &' CO. I A. D. BURROWS, Gen'l

Forwarding :Agent�, Agt., Mo., Kas., and Col.,
. :K.a:n.sas 01:ty, �<>�

i,rc uianufacturers of the

Dewey Harvester.
TheD::m�EY is no'!.quite. famil
'iar to the farmers of the West. It ,8 particular
ly noted for its novel elevator and the position
of the binders, which enables the Dewey to

.

work in positions and. under mrcnmsta!lees.
'-'where other harvesters will not, These pomts,
�: combined with simplicity ofconst;�ction,�ight
ness of draft. strength aud durability, make the

Dewey preferable to all ot.her Harvesters. .

� For Deserlptive Oircul0,r9 call on our 'local

agents, or address _

V. P. ltoBERTS, Ge,,�l Agt.,
office with

MOSELEY. BELL & CO.,
Forwarding Agent.,'

. Kansas City:

Climax Cultivators
with fom' and six shovels, or with Moker and Gopher

attachments, and

Enterpr�se Wind �iIIs,
Salf-Regulatlng,

Strong,
.

Durable.

are manufactured by the
SANDWICH ENTERPRISE CO., Sandwich, ,Ill.

For' furthe� information please address us, or

.

•

T. M. Van Court; care of

M,oseley, Bell & Co.,
Forward·ing Agents,

THE

Champion
Corn Planter

FOR 1880.

The Original and only Reliable

Aotar� 'Drop Planterl
Drop. avar, time.

.

Break. np 'grain..
.

Glva. uniform depth.'
Light draft and easy to handle.

The CHAJlfPION'OORNPLANT
ER is noted as the best in the mar

k"t, and it will lIluilltHin its high,
stanrlillg in the future as in the pRst
hy it, perfect wotk. Address in

quiries 00 the manufacturers,

BHOL[ & K[LLY, Tro�, 0'1
01' to Moseley, Bell & ·Co.,/

our Forwa�iing Agents't
. ,

J('Il"SR8 City.
The CltalllpiQIt 'plantei' is sold' h)'

de"leJ'� ill u;::ricult.ural- implelllenls
generally.a Ask you',. dealer for it.


